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The Communication Process During the Termination o f  a Small Group 
D irec to r:  W illiam  W. Wilmot
This researcher acted as a p a r t ic ip a n t  w hile  simultaneously observing 
f i f t e e n  subjects of a community-based assertiveness t ra in in g  group.
Both group sessions and discussions with an informant concerning the 
group meetings were taped. The subjects were administered f iv e  
questionnaires over the h is to ry  of the- group to e l i c i t  perceived 
changes in re la t io n sh ip s  with other group members. Two interviews  
a t  term ination and post term ination were also u t i l i z e d  to  explore  
s e lf - re p o rte d  term ination behaviors (these were taped a ls o ) .
The research questions sought to discover: 1) as a group develops 
over tim e, how the ind iv idu a l re la tionsh ips  a l t e r  and 2) sp e c if ic  
patterns of communication ( ta c t ic s  and s t ra te g ie s ,  metacommunication, 
dimensions, processes and attachment changes, and conversational mode) 
th a t  in fluence the term ination process.
Q u a l i ta t iv e  methodology was used to generate rules of group behavior. 
The constant comparative method, using tra n s c r ip t io n s  o f the tapes,  
observations, questionnaires , and in te rv iew s, was the q u a l i ta t iv e  
technique o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  fo r  developing communicative ru les .  Group 
i n i t i a t i o n  behavior, group maintenance behavior, group term ination be­
havior and post-term ination  behavior ru le s ,  along w ith  evidence from 
the various data to support these ru le s ,  was the basis o f  analysis in 
th is  study. The i n i t i a t i o n  and maintenance ru les were used to evidence 
the processual development o f  the term ination and post termination ru les .
Findings show th a t :  1) in a r e la t io n a l ly  d is ta n t  group during 
te rm ination , ind iv idu a ls  communicate discomfort in general; 2) low 
degrees of mutual a t t r a c t io n ,  s im i la r i t ie s  and time add s t ra in  to 
re la t io n s h ip  bonding in groups; 3) external e f fe c ts  have a strong 
impact on suppressing re la tionsh ips  forming in groups; 4) dependency 
on the leader weakens the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  re la t io n sh ip s  developing; 
and 5) re la t io n a l  d e f in i t io n s  are framed by the episode ( term ination )  
i t s e l f .
Within a group, ind iv idu a ls  move c loser together and in te n s ify  
re la t io n s  as term ination approaches. This in te n s i ty ,  however, does 
fade s ig n i f ic a n t ly  fo llow ing a designated f in a l  session.
The forces on in d iv id u a ls  of a group a t  term ination are extensive.  
Choices such as who to see and how often i f  anyone; importance o f  
outside re la tionsh ips  vs group member re la t io n s h ip s ;  how to make 
contact w ith some and not others a t  the f in a l  session; and extensive­
ness o f bonding des ired , m u lt ip ly  the complications of developing 
re la tionsh ips  from a group.
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CHAPTER I 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
As Cohen and Smith (1976) po int out, "Whether in te n tio n a l or 
u n in ten t io n a l,  many . . . important aspects o f  group l i f e  seem ne­
glected . . . some s a l ie n t  issues needing a t te n t io n  are the 
acquaintance process, . . . and termination" (p. 212). The purpose 
o f  th is  study was to examine the term ination process o f  a small group, 
what evolution o f  re la tionsh ips  a ffec ted  the term ination , and the  
" a f te r  l i f e "  o f  re la tionsh ips  formed th a t  were w ith in  the group.
"Relational turnover is  one o f  the most common y e t  le a s t  
acknowledged experiences o f  contemporary people" (Wilmot, 1979a, 
p. 140). This 'mysterious' concept is in great need o f  study. Very 
l i t t l e  systematic research has been conducted concerning d isso lu tion  
o f re la t io n sh ip s  (Wilmot, 1979a; Levinger, 1976). A lbert  and Kessler 
(1976) suggest th a t  "the study o f  endings . . . has possibly been re ­
tarded because o f  the unpleasant interpersonal and emotional states  
commonly associated w ith  them; fo r  example, despair, is o la t io n ,  help­
lessness, g u i l t ,  v io lence, e tc ."  (p. 148). Though these authors r e fe r  
to endings o f  immediate social encounters, I be lieve we can equate th is  
to term inating re la tionsh ips  as w e ll .
Many theories  o f  social psychology and group theory touch on 
te rm ination , but few analyze the process o f  term ination . A lbert  and
1
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Kessler (1976) note th a t  consistency models (H e ider, Balance Theory; 
Festinger, Cognitive Dissonance Theory) make sense out o f  an indiv idual  
' lea v in g  the f i e l d , '  but f a i l  to re la te  how th is  disengagement takes 
place. Exchange Theory (Thibaut and K e l ly ) ,  as w e l l ,  explains at what 
point one discards the 'high costs' or 'low rewards' o f  a re la t io n s h ip .  
But again, the process involved is  incompletely analyzed (p. 148).
Newcomb (1978) has developed a model th a t  provided a basis fo r  
th is  researcher to look a t  the in te rre la t io n s h ip s  o f people in groups, 
and thusly the term ination im p lications.
INDIVIDUAL
cognitions




social f a c i l i t a t i o n  
social learn ing  
a t t r ib u t io n
( '  GROUPSVarious forms 
o f
Cohesiveness
"From th is  point o f  view, in te ra c t io n  among members provides the bridge 
between in tra in d iv id u a l  ch a ra c te r is t ic s  and group properties  . . ." 
(Newcomb, 1978, p. 647). Examining a group from re la tionsh ips  w ith in  
the group provided a b e t te r  understanding o f  the d isso lu tion  process. 
Termination o f  a group is  the termination o f person-to-person r e la t io n ­
ships. When the group d ies , what becomes o f these person-to-person  
re lationships?
Wright (1978) notes th a t  friendship  is  voluntary. I t  goes beyond 
ju s t  spending time together. Commitment to a group may compel ind iv iduals
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to spend time together. I t  is  when ind iv idu a ls  "make a point to 
spend time together" th a t  friendships evolve (p. 199). Ind iv idua ls  
may also maintain a stranger re la t io n s h ip  w ith  others in the group, 
or any degree o f  closeness between th a t  and fr iendships . Understanding 
o f  these person-to-person involvements w ith in  the group focused aware­
ness on the term ination behaviors w ith in  these dyads.
Fa rre l l  (1976) suggests th a t  groups have various ways o f  ending.
A ll  small groups d ie . Some die on schedule, some die more gradua lly ,  
and others go in b i ts  and pieces (p. 109). Groups change in systematic  
ways when they no longer continue to  meet ( M i l l s ,  1964). I t  was o f  
in te re s t  to discover how these changes a f fe c t  re la tionsh ips  formed 
w ith in  the term inating  group. Follow-up research on maintenance o f  
dyadic re la t ionsh ips  is  scant. What determines continuation or d is ­
so lution o f  ' f r ien d sh ip s ' made w ith in  groups .is an issue ra re ly  considered 
in the l i t e r a t u r e .  S la te r  (1966) sums up the need fo r  substantia l work 
in th is  area as follows:
". . . ju s t  as the most s ig n i f ic a n t  fa c t  about 
l i f e  is  the i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  death, so the most 
s ig n i f ic a n t  fa c t  about a t ra in in g  group is  th a t  i t  
has a f ixed  and l im ite d  l ifesp an  and th a t  everyone 
knows th is  at the s ta r t .  The e n t i re  h is to ry  o f  
such groups can u s e fu l ly  be conceptualized as the 
evolution o f  ways o f  handling separation and 
dissolution" (p. 70).
D e fin it io n s
Within the context o f  th is  paper, various terms defin ing  elements 
o f  group and re la t io n s h ip  l i f e  need to be defined fo r  c l a r i t y  o f  the 
review th a t  fo llow s.
Group Phase: A period o f  time during which the group members show a
prominant concern with one c lu s te r  o f  issues ( F a r r e l l ,
1976, p. 531).
R e la tionsh ip : Investment o f s e l f  with another person which takes the
form of various commitments centered around a personalized  
in te re s t  in the other; also investing  tim e, energy and 
resources in the in te ra c t io n  (W right, 1978, p. 197).
Breadth: The number of d i f f e r e n t  top ica l areas th a t  are made a v a ila b le
to another during in te ra c t io n  (Knapp, 1978, p. 12).
Depth: "Layers o f  personality"  — ranging from core to s u p e r f ic ia l .
The closeness th a t  the top ic  is  to se lf-concept;  i t s  
c e n t r a l i t y  and connectedness (Knapp, 1978, p. 12).
Term ination, separation , d isso lu t io n , disengagement, ending: A temporal
place where things are coming apart and where social bonds 
are being weakened; messages o f  distancing and d isassociation  
withdrawal of re la t io n s h ip  rewards, sharing o f less 'core ' 
inform ation (depth) (A lb ert  and Kessler, 1976; Knapp,
1978; Wilmot, 1979a).
Metacommuni c a t io n : When one person comments on the on-going communicative
transactions; anything th a t  "contextualizes" or "frames" 
messages to ass is t the p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  understanding the
communication event (Wilmot, 1979b).
Intimacy, closeness, bonding: When a person fe e ls  some attachment in
maintaining the re la t io n s h ip ;  a sense o f  'we-ness' ex­
perienced in the re la t io n s h ip .  Greater intimacy occurs 
when the rules fo r  transacting  are id io s y n c ra t ic ,  in fo rm al,  
and in d iv id u a l ly  formed (Wilmot, 1979b).
CHAPTER I I  
RATIONALE AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Models o f  Group Development/Relational Development
Bennis and Shepard (1956 ),  in t h e i r  c lass ic  a r t i c l e  on group 
development, suggest th a t  the core o f  group development theory is  in  
the o r ie n ta t io n  toward intimacy members bring to  a group (p. 417). As 
ind iv idu a ls  s i tu a t io n a l ly  and in te rp ersona l! '/  draw c lo s e r ,  th is  enables 
the a t t ra c t io n  between them to in te n s ify  (Wilmot, 1979a; W right, 1978). 
"As p a rt ic ip a n ts  progress in a re la t io n s h ip ,  they work toward agreement 
on the nature o f  t h e i r  re la t io n s h ip  . . . E ith e r  both p art ies  w i l l  agree 
on what t h e i r  re la t io n s h ip  is l ik e  or they w i l l  continue to struggle  
u n t i l  the re la t io n s h ip  is  defined or dissolved" (Wilmot, 1979a, p. 152). 
Ind iv iduals  in groups are co n tin u a lly  making sense out o f  how close or 
f a r  away they are w ith  o ther group members. The in te ra c t io n  between 
members defines the a t t ra c t io n  one has fo r  another.
In te ra c t io n  patterns change through time as the group moves from 
one phase o f  group development to another (F ish er, 1974). There is 
some disagreement among authors regarding the nature o f  the flow of  
these group development phases. The process is  conceptualized in a 
v a r ie ty  o f  ways. Some authors view the process as being c.ycl ica l or  
as a recurring  order o f  events in which there is  a t im e-order o f  
in te ra c t io n  (Bales, 1965; Bion, 1961; Whitaker and Lieberman, 1964).
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In contrast w ith  the c y c lic a l  view, there are advocates o f  a seq u en t ia l , 
discontinuous conceptualization o f  developmental flow (Tuckman, 1965; 
Bennis arid Shepard, 1956). These authors describe a flow o f  issues tha t  
are worked through in an o rd e r ly ,  sequential pattern .
Whereas the cyc lica l  and sequential models assume th a t  group a c t iv i t y  
reaches a peak o f  e f f i c i e n t  work and then ends, continues a t  th a t  level  
o f  development, or cycles back to e a r l i e r  phases, th is  does not account 
fo r  an end to the group. The l i f e - c y c le  model ( M i l l s ,  1967, 1970;
Mann, 1967; S la te r ,  1966) emphasizes not only the developmental phases, 
but also the importance o f  a terminal phase fo r  small groups.
Many w r ite rs  have developed issues and stages which, they suggest, 
are established through re la tionsh ips  over time. These re la t io n s h ip  
issues and stages p a ra l le l  group development phases, emphasizing one- 
to-one in te ra c t io n .  Most authors place these re la tionsh ips  on a con­
tinuum o f  intim acy, from a stranger to lover re la t io n s h ip .  The continuum 
represents less in tim ate to more in tim ate  re la tionsh ips  (Wilmot, 1979a). 
Since ind icators  o f  group change are the re la tionsh ips  w ith in  the group, 
an in te g ra t io n  o f  the group development and re la t io n a l  development 
theory can help id e n t i fy  disengagement behaviors in small groups.
Altman and Taylor (1973) suggest there are f iv e  propositions o f  
developing dyadic re la t io n s :
1) proceed from su p e rf ic ia l  to in tim ate  levels
2) in te ra c tio n s  expand a t  the same leve l o f  intimacy
3) once experimentation on a certa in  leve l o f intimacy works, 
you w i l l  go fu r th e r  in to  intimacy leve ls
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4) move is  gradual to increase intimacy
5) the ra te  a t  which we become more in tim ate  is  a function  
of the rewards and costs o f  the re la t io n s h ip
Knapp (1978) also ou tl ines  stages fo r  developing re la t io n s h ip s :
1) I n i t i a t i n g  (small t a lk ,  i n i t i a l  reaction to the o ther)
2) Experimenting (discovering unknowns about o ther)
3) In te n s ify in g  (delv ing deeper)
4) In te g ra tio n  ( 'w e -ness ')
5) Bonding (pub lic  acknowledgment)
Time, or in th is  discussion, phases, represents a v a l id  aspect o f  
group and dyadic re la t io n s h ip  formation, and d e te r io ra t io n .  "Factors 
th a t  enhance the re la t io n s h ip  a t  one point in time may not do so a t  
another" (W right, 1978; p. 201). I t  is v i t a l ,  th e re fo re ,  to examine the 
l i f e  h is to ry  o f  a group to determine the in te ra c t in g  factors  a f fe c t in g  
the term ination process. Most authors agree th a t  a f fe c t io n  and intimacy  
make the bonds ' s t i c k . '  "A ffec tion  is based on the bu ild ing  o f  emotional 
t i e s .  As a consequence, i t  is  usually the la s t  phase to emerge in the 
development o f  a group . . . To continue the group re la t io n s h ip ,  t ie s  o f  
a ffe c t io n  must form, and people must embrace one another in order to  
form a la s t in g  bond" (Johnson and Johnson, 1975).
Noting th a t  both group and re la t io n s h ip  development stress a f fe c t io n  
as a bonding force fo r  continued in te ra c t io n  (as well as movement through 
phases), we may in te rtw in e  these concepts when faced w ith  understanding 
what leads to d isso lu tion  o f  re la tionsh ips  w ith in  groups.
Group Termination
The phase o f  separation , when the group begins to face, i t s  own death,
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is a new contribution  to the group l i t e r a t u r e  (Gibbard, Hartman 
and Mann, 1974; M i l l s ,  1964, 1967, 1970; S la te r ,  1966; Dunphy, 1968). 
"Though separation anxiety and the process o f  term ination are fa m il ia r  
to many therap is ts  and t ra in e rs ,  they have not gained an important place 
in the formations o f  group development, phase sequence, and so fo r th  . . . 
in  any case, no (theory) formation . . . adequately accommodates group 
m o rta li ty "  ( M i l l s ,  1964, p. 69).
Many authors speak o f  groups ending, w ith ind iv idu a ls  leaving to 
'g e t  on' w ith t h e i r  l iv e s ,  taking the experience with them. These 
authors do not deal with the possible on-going re la tionsh ips  formed 
through the group. Cohen and Smith (1976) suggest th a t  in the f in a l  
stage members seek closure in t h e i r  "term ination o f  involvement" (p. 181). 
Johnson and Johnson (1975) see re la tionsh ips  ending as the group ends. 
"Terminating re la tionsh ips  may be sad, but the ways in which you have 
grown w ith in  your re la tionsh ips  w ith other group members can be applied  
to group s itu a tio n s  in  the fu ture" (p. 308). Tuckman (1965), one o f  the 
forerunners o f  group models, f a i le d  to even recognize te rm ination , naming 
the " f in a l  developmental stage as functional ro le -re la te d n e s s ," be­
coming e f fe c t iv e ,  e s s e n t ia l ly ,  in problem-solving (p. 387).
M i l ls  suggests th a t  since most learn ing  groups run by a f ixed  
schedule, the f i r s t  and la s t  meeting dates are known. This mere fa c t  o f  
separation i t s e l f ,  forces a complex set o f  demands and issues. There 
are two primary issues: 1) can the group create something o f  value th a t
w i l l  not d ie ,  and 2) what boundaries need to be dissolved before the
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f in a l  meeting ( M i l l s ,  1964, p. 78)? The issue o f  the group as an e n t i ty  
is ra re ly  d ea lt  w ith . A group becomes aware o f  i t s e l f  as an e n t i t y  when 
term ination is imminent (S la te r ,  1966).
Scant amounts o f  research has been done to describe the term ination  
process o f  groups. Some authors (Mann, 1967; Cohn and Smith, 1976; 
Lundgren and Knight, 1978; Schutz, 1966) have observed behaviors a t  the 
term ination stage. C h arac te r is t ic  behaviors include: absences and
lateness increase, more daydreaming, fo rg e tt in g  to bring m ateria ls  to  
the group, discussion o f  death and i l ln e s s ,  general involvement decreases, 
importance and goodness o f  the group is minimized, and often  there  is  
a re c a l l  o f  e a r l i e r  experiences. Members often desire to discuss events 
w ith in  the group th a t  were not completely worked through at the time they 
occurred (Schutz, 1966, p. 173). M i l ls  (1964) suggests th a t  there are 
three leve ls  to the group th a t  hold separate c h a ra c te r is t ic  behaviors at  
term ination: work, intimacy and commitment. Successful group episodes
are reviewed, expression o f  fee ling s  abound, and confirmation o f  roles  
are given and received from one another (p. 79).
As term ination approaches and with-so l i t t l e  time l e f t  to be 
together as a group, members use d i f fe r e n t  s tra te g ie s  to disengage from 
the group. Schutz (1966) points to four main techniques: 1) withdrawal
o f  investment, 2) disparage and demean the group, 3) force members to  
re je c t  the person from the group, s h i f t in g  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  separation  
onto other group members ( i . e . ,  becomes an tago n is tic ,  a loo f . . . )  and
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4) r e f ra in  from investment in others from the beginning, seeing the pain 
o f  separation as too great (p. 174).
Many o f  the themes and fee lin g s  th a t  have occupied the group come 
out in the f in a l  moments o f  the group's l i f e .  Concerns o f  'what did we 
learn?' 'w i l l  we stay in contact?' 'd id  Joe understand me la s t  week?1
M i l ls  (1964) suggests there are three separation emergent properties
th a t  crop up in the f in a l  moments:
"1) Ind iv idual fantas ies  o f  a fu ture  reunion
2) Within persons, a tendency, on Qccasion, to model t h e i r  
emotional and in te l le c tu a l  processes . . . a f t e r  the  
pattern  o f  processes which occurred in the group
3) Some sense o f  accomplishment" (pp. 79-80)
Issues o f  separation begin the f i r s t  day the group s ta r ts .  Under­
standing the term ination process and communication behaviors involved  
can contribute  to understanding the in te g ra tio n  o f  group and re la t io n a l  
development as well as group and re la t io n a l  term ination . Research 
supports the concept o f  persons coming to and leaving the group in the 
same manner - -  in d iv id u a l ly .  Yet there may be more to re la t io n s h ip  
development w ith in  groups. S la te r  (1966) suggests th a t  " . . .  pa ir in g  
groups emerge whenever i t  is  necessary to combat the idea o f group 
death . . ." (p. 133).
The study o f  re la t ionsh ips  w ith in  the group, and the development o f  
the social s tructure  w ith in  the group contribute to and are contributed  
by the study o f  termination behaviors.
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"Emphasis upon . . . d issolution  should not be in te rp re te d  as 
an exclusion o f  other issues and processes which have already  
been summarized in developmental sequences . . . the emphases 
are based upon the b e l ie f  th a t  the r e a l i t i e s  o f group processes 
are such th a t  a comprehensive model must be in terms o f  a l i f e  
cycle - -  group formation and group d isso lu tion  - -  ra th e r  than 
simply a progressive development toward some im p l ic i t l y  desired  
state" ( M i l l s ,  1964, p. 69).
And in th is  understanding o f  te rm ination , the f in a l  phase o f  group
development is  to "redefine the  re la tionsh ips  between members and the
group as the group is disbanded" (Hare, 1973, p. 300).
The Termination Process
When fr iendship  re la tionsh ips  end, these usually  take on the form 
o f  gradual d e te r io ra t io n  (Davis, 1974; Knapp, 1978; Wilmot, 1979a;
W right, 1978). Most re la tionsh ips  formed w ith in  a group w i l l  be f r ie n d ­
ships. Davis (1974) c a l ls  th is  form o f  separation "passing away" o f  
the re la t io n s h ip .  Factors a f fe c t in g  th is  type o f  ending include:
1) a new ind iv idual enters the re la t io n s h ip  scene, or 2) in te ra c t io n  
distance ( a v a i l a b i l i t y )  may expand and, over t im e , w i l l  cause a r e la t io n ­
ship to fade (Davis, in Knapp, 1978). Another form o f  separation, labeled  
by Davis as "sudden death," occurs very qu ick ly . Factors include:
1) once t ie s  are loosened through e f fo r ts  o f  both persons, the r e la t io n ­
ship is qu ickly  over, 2) the d is s a t is f ie d  partner acts u n i la te r a l ly  and 
s w i f t ly ,  avoiding prolongation attempts o f  the o ther, 3) expectations  
d i f f e r  which prompts one or both to leave and 4) due to unforeseen events, 
term ination is p re c ip ita te d .
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These two main notions o f  ending re la tionsh ips  incorporate various 
in f lu e n t ia l  factors  suggesting more complexity to the process. A 
re la t io n s h ip  w ith in  a group ju s t  does not die. There are many dynamics 
involved. Baxter ( in  Wilmot, 1979a) mentions some possible factors  as 
"where the re la t io n s h ip  is  on the intimacy continuum, how long the 
re la t io n s h ip  has s ta b i l iz e d  a t  a given d e f in i t io n ,  whether the desire to 
terminate the re la t io n s h ip  is  two-sided or one-sided, the degree to  
which the re la t io n s h ip  is in s t i tu t io n a l i z e d ,  and how in tegrated  the 
couple is  in o ther networks o f  re la tionsh ips" (p. 157). Shapiro (1977) 
e s s e n t ia l ly  sums up Baxter's  notions, suggesting th a t  "two dimensions 
o f the strength o f  fr iend sh ip  t ie s  were hypothesized to  be associated  
w ith  d isso lu tion  under conditions o f  reduced in te ra c t io n :  a low degree
o f  mutual a t t r a c t io n , and a low degree o f  s im i la r i ty "  (p. 470).
I t  seems th a t  as re la t io n sh ip s  w ith in  groups begin to d isso lve ,  
we see the same factors  as in the evolution o f  re la t io n s h ip s ,  only in 
reverse (Altman and Tay lo r ,  1973; Knapp, 1978). Baxter (1979a) suggests 
th a t  i f  th is  is  the case, "the communication behavior . . .  is  predicted  
to represent the opposite communicative behaviors from those found 
during escala tion  - -  i . e . ,  reduced breadth and depth o f information  
exchange, reduced v a r i a b i l i t y  in message encodings, increased stereo­
typ ica l behaviors, reduced synchrony between p a r t ie s ,  reduced 
eva lua tion , reduced spontaneity o f  communication behavior" (p. 8 ) .
Wilmot (1979a) adds th a t  during the term ination process,
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p a rt ic ip a n ts  gradually withdraw the rewards once provided fo r  the other.  
Knapp (1978) provides stages o f  "coming apart" o f  re la tionsh ips :
1) D i f fe r e n t ia t in g  (" I"  connotation; in d iv id u a l iz a t io n )
2) Circumscribing (low leve ls  o f  communication exchange)
3) Stagnation (unpleasant fe e l in g  states communicated nonverbally)
4) Avoiding (ac t ive  energy to not be together)
5) Terminating (one or both makes i t  c le a r  th a t  the re la t io n s h ip  
is over)
The process o f  termination re f le c ts  communication behaviors th a t  decrease 
the interpersonalness o f  a re la t io n s h ip .
Termination Dimensions
Baxter (1979a) suggests th a t  the more interpersonal or developed 
a re la t io n s h ip  i s ,  the less l i k e l y  i t  is  th a t  desengagement w i l l  occur. 
There are more costs involved in ending a more in te n s if ie d  re la t io n s h ip .  
Also, re la tionsh ips  o f  less in te n s ity  are less l i k e ly  to disengage 
t o t a l l y .  There is  the l in g e r in g  e f fe c t  o f  "oh yeh, l e t ' s  get together  
sometime:" which ra re ly  happens, and thus keeps the re la t io n s h ip  in limbo. 
Therefore , the less involved the re la t io n s h ip ,  the more ambiguity there  
is in i ts . te rm in a t io n .
Disengagement s tra te g ie s  appear to vary along two key dimensions: 
D ir e c t / In d i r e c t  and S e lf -o r ie n ta t io n /O th e r -o r ie n ta t io n  (Baxter, 1979a). 
Baxter c la r i f i e s  these dimensions, s ta t in g  th a t  a d ire c t  s trategy is  
characterized by openness in one's desire to disengage, whereas in d ire c t  
is  a lack o f  openness. O th er-o r ien ta tio n  displays concern fo r  the other  
person's goals, and s e l f -o r ie n ta t io n  by a lack o f  concern, and pre­
occupation w ith  one's own concerns (p. 3 ). Again, we can see th a t  there
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is  more ambiguity present in term ination o f  a less intense re la t io n s h ip .  
The less sense o f  bonding, the more l i k e ly  the disengagement w i l l  be 
in d ire c t  (Baxter, 1979a, p. 4 ) .
O ther-oriented  behavior occurs usually when the re la t io n s h ip  is  
closer. There is  more concern fo r  the other person. Also, when the 
perceived cause o f  the disengagement is  external ( i . e . ,  the formal end 
o f the group), o th er-o r ien ted  disengagement increases (B axter, 1979a).
An important d is t in c t io n  between two dimensions o f  term ination is 
the locus o f  cause and the locus o f  le g i t im a t io n . Both may be e i th e r  
in te rn a l or e x te rn a l,  but are seen as the perceived versus the a t t r i -  
b u tio n a l ,  respec tive ly  (Baxter, 1979a). A lbert  and Kessler (1976) 
c l a r i f y  th is  concept. "An important issue . . .  is  where the source 
o f  both the real reason and the expressed reason fo r  term inating  . . . 
are located. Both can be seen as e i th e r  in te rn a l or external to the 
encounter" (p. 149). Davis (1973) also suggests th a t  there are external 
and in te rn a l lo c i ,  but notes th a t  terminations are usually  a combination 
o f " in te rn a l weaknesses and external pressures" (p. 245).
F in a l ly ,  to add to the ambiguity o f  term inating less involved  
re la t io n s h ip s ,  Baxter (1979a) points out th a t  "the re la t io n s h ip  part ies  
w i l l  e x h ib i t  l i t t l e  agreement in t h e i r  perceived cause fo r  the r e la t io n ­
sh ip 's  decay" (p. 2 ) .
Attachment Changes
One dimension o f  disengagement th a t  is  more apparent than those
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mentioned above is the withdrawal o f  attachment bonds. Knapp (1978) 
suggests th a t  " . . .  strong a t t ra c t io n  fo r  a person is  most l i k e ly  i f  
you view th a t  person as ph y s ic a lly  a t t r a c t iv e ,  and i f  he o r  she ex­
presses p o s it ive  evaluations toward you, tends to  agree w ith  your b e l ie fs  
and a t t i tu d e s ,  and is  a v a ila b le  fo r  frequent contact" (p. 105). Degrees 
o f  a t t ra c t io n  and th e re fo re ,  fee ling s  o f bonding, change over time. As 
re la tionsh ips  develop, in d iv id u a ls  rev ise notions o f  the o th e r ,  them­
selves, and the re la t io n s h ip  (Wilmot, 1979a).
Attachments often form between those who share an a c t i v i t y ,  such as 
a group commitment, th a t  places the ind iv idu a ls  in close physical 
proxim ity . These attachments often break down when the shared a c t iv i t y  
loses i t s  relevance and the "rewardingness" o f  the fr iend sh ip  changes 
(Wilmot, 1979a; W right, 1978).
"One's 'comparison le v e l '  fo r  a v a ila b le  a l te rn a t iv e  re la tionsh ips  
has a marked impact on the w il l ingness  to terminate . . ."  (Wilmot, 1979a, 
p. 167). How involved each ind iv idu a l is in o ther networks ( f r ie n d s ,  
fa m ily ,  spouse, e t c . )  may have a strong bearing on the attachments formed 
between ind iv idu a ls  in a group. Not only developmentally, but the 
term ination process w i l l  be a ffec ted  by the strength o f  these networks.
Forecasting the fu tu re  o f  a re la t io n s h ip  bears strongly on the 
term ination process. Baxter (1979a) notes th a t  "disengagement varies  
as a function o f  the durational expectancies o f  the re la t io n s h ip  parties"  
(p. 5 ) .  An expectation th a t  the other person w i l l  never be seen again 
w i l l  lead to d i f fe r e n t  disengagement s tra teg ies  than those which might
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occur w ith  the expectation to maintain contact (Baxter, 1978). Group 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  take form as w e l l .  "Conformity in small groups 
increases when an ind iv idua l believes there w i l l  be opportunity fo r  
fu ture  in te ra c t io n  . . ."  ( Z i l l e r ,  1977).
Attachment changes occur as re la tionsh ips  transform over time. The 
norm o f  re c ip ro c i ty  suggests there is a tendency to respond in kind to  
the behavior received (Knapp, 1978). Attachments lose t h e i r  power when 
s tra te g ie s  to  disengage increase, moreso in non-reciprocal desires to 
separate.
Tactics and S tra teg ies  o f  Termination
Wilmot (1979a) points out th a t  as term ination  approaches, fr iends  
can spend less time together and return to e a r l i e r  stages o f  being 
f r ie n d ly  but not in tegrated  as friends (p. 170). This becomes the process, 
then, o f  redefin ing  the re la t io n s h ip .  The two ind iv idu a ls  most l i k e l y  
w i l l  a l t e r  t h e i r  patterns o f  in te ra c t io n ,  but the influence o f  th a t  
re la t io n s h ip  l iv e s  on and thus the "new" re la t io n s h ip  begins. At 
d i f fe r e n t  stages o f  our re la tionsh ips  we u t i l i z e  d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a  fo r  
continuing the re la t io n s h ip .  Kerckoff and Davis ( in  Wilmot, 1979a, 
p. 145) c a l l  th is  's e le c t iv e  f i l t e r i n g . '  A reversal o f  the se le c t iv e  
f i l t e r i n g  process, o f se lec ting  c r i t e r i a  fo r  discontinuing the r e la t io n ­
ship , must also go on; se tt in g  up blocks to  in te ra c t io n .
Knapp (1978) has established a set o f  s tra te g ie s  ind iv idu a ls  use 
when moving toward term ination . We would expect to  f in d :  1) increasing
physical distance between the in te ra c ta n ts , 2) increasing time between
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in te ra c t io n s , 3) shorter encounters, 4) less personal information  
exchanged, 5) less re la t io n s h ip  t a lk ,  6) fewer favors given or asked fo r ,
7 )  less verbal immediacy, 8) more ind iv idual ra th e r  than mutual a c t i v i t i e s ,  
9) greater concern fo r  s e l f  ra th e r  than fo r  the re la t io n s h ip  or the other  
person and 10) d ifferences are accentuated (pp. 224-225). Baxter (1979b) 
also suggests th a t  withdrawal o f  supportiveness during in te ra c tio n s  and 
a decrease in the frequency o f  i n i t i a t i n g  contact w ith  the other are  
common s tra te g ie s  emerging a t  disengagement (p. 14 ).  Davis (1973) adds 
th a t  people specify  the time o f  t h e i r  next meeting more vaguely as 
term ination becomes more evident.
These s trategy choices c l a r i f y  the process involved in ending r e la ­
tionsh ips . I t  is possible to funnel a t te n tio n  to s p e c if ic  s t ra te g ie s ,  
as those developed through "doing" termination conversation.
Conversational Mode o f  Termination
Knapp (1978) suggests th a t  i t  seems people communicate de-escala tion  
o f  a re la t io n s h ip  by producing messages which communicate "1) an 
increasing physical and psychological d istance; and 2) an increasing  
disassociation with the other person" (p. 189). As re la tionsh ips  begin 
to d e te r io ra te ,  "stranger" c h a ra c te r is t ic s  to the message take form. 
Messages which are narrow, s ty l iz e d ,  d i f f i c u l t ,  r ig id ,  e t c . ,  as 
i l lu s t r a te d  in Table I .  People.begin changes in the form o f  t h e i r  
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Judgment Suspended Judgment Given
Leave-taking conversation appears to have: 1) c e rta in  normative
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  as well as 2) a number o f  specia lized  communicative 
functions (Knapp, 1973, p. 183). 'P roper1 term ination  in te ra c t io n  con­
s is ts  o f  nonverbalisms such as Breaking Eye contact and excessive body 
movements (Head Nodding, Forward Lean, e t c . )  (Knapp, 1973). Often, 
however, these are accompanied by behaviors exem plifying closeness.
As Davis (1973) suggests,
"although persons who are parting  always promise to  
keep in touch with each o ther, the r e la t iv e ly  
extreme hugging, . . . and other kinesics th a t  
accompany these departures seem to ind ica te  th a t  
they are f u l l y  aware th a t  t h e i r  intimacy is  about 
to decline p rec ip ito u s ly . In in te n s ify in g  t h e i r  
communications a t  the moment o f  separation, they  
seem to be taking the precaution o f  ra is in g  th e i r  
re la t io n s h ip  to a higher leve l in order to draw out 
i t s  an t ic ip a ted  downfall" (pp. 251-252).
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Goffman, (1958), as w e l l ,  notes th a t  the enthusiasm o f fa rew e lls  com­
pensate the re la t io n s h ip  fo r  the harm th a t  is  about to be done to i t  by 
separation (p. 229).
I t  is through these behaviors th a t  termination becomes such an 
uncomfortable and unclear phenomena. Knapp (1973) concludes th a t  i t  
is possible to leave someone w ithout giving c le a r  ind ica tions  o f  suppor­
tiveness. In a case l ik e  t h is ,  an ind iv idual may end a conversation as 
well as a p o ten tia l  fr iendship  (p. 196). The changes in conversation  
as term ination o f  the group approaches a f fe c ts  the metacommunication 
between in d iv id u a ls .
Metacommunication During Termination
"People often do not pay much a tte n tio n  to the form o f t h e i r  in t e r ­
a c t io n , or do not have much control over i t .  They are usually  more 
a t te n t iv e  to the content o f  what they are saying. But they u n in te n t io n a lly  
convey much in t h e i r  manner" (Bales, 1970, p. 97). This message th a t  is  
conveyed im p l ic i t l y  is  form ally  ca lled  the metamessage. We not only  
communicate, but comment on th a t  communication. The message i t s e l f  is  
on one le v e l ,  while the metamessage is  on a h igher, more encompassing 
leve l (Wilmot, 1979b).
Much o f  the time we encode the metamessage w ithout conscious thought. 
We allow th is  message about the re la t io n s h ip  to compute au tom atica lly .
Knapp (1978) suggests th a t  we are aware of these re la t io n s h ip  messages 
on a t  le a s t  three occasions: 1) when the message seems to  d r a s t ic a l ly  
v io la te  our expectations fo r  the re la t io n s h ip ,  2) when we are involved
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in re la t io n sh ip s  characterized by high leve ls  o f  in te n s i ty  and 3) when 
disagreement and c o n f l ic t  a r ise  (p. 6 ) .  So i t  would seem th a t  when 
ind iv idu a ls  become more involved in re la t io n s h ip s , t a lk  about the 
re la t io n s h ip  i t s e l f  becomes more apparent. As Knapp (1978) pointed out 
previously concerning the stages o f  te rm ination , less communication, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  concerning the re la t io n s h ip ,  takes place as a re la t io n s h ip  
de te r io ra te s .
Wilmot (1979b) suggests th a t  there are two main leve ls  o f meta­
communication, the re la t io n s h ip  leve l and the episodic le v e l .  Both 
o f these forms o f  metacommunication may be im p l ic i t l y  or e x p l i c i t l y  
expressed. As Wilmot (1979b) points o u t,  e x p l i c i t  re la t io n s h ip  leve l  
metacommunication is any comment on 'the  re la t io n s h ip  between the persons 
in vo lved .'  Any statement th a t  o v e r t ly  perta ins to th is  is 'how I  see 
you and me in re la t io n  to one another' (p. 10). Once a re la t io n s h ip  
has been e x p l i c i t l y  re fe rred  to ,  the d e f in i t io n  serves to frame subsequent 
transactions (Wilmot, 1979b, p. 10). Im p l ic i t  re la t io n a l  messages are  
defined a f te r  repeated patterns o f  behavior emerge in which the p a r t i ­
cipants can id e n t i fy  d e f in i t io n s  o f  the re la t io n s h ip  (Wilmot, 1979b).
These e x p l i c i t  and im p l ic i t  leve ls  o f  metacommunication are always 
evo lv ing , a f fe c t in g  a l l  communication th a t  fo llow s . "The events 
occurring w ith in  a given communicative episode help the p a rt ic ip a n ts  
make re la t io n a l  sense out o f  an experience" (Wilmot, 1979b, p. 11).
This communicative episode functions to set the sequence o f  upcoming 
communication events. Metacommunication a t  the e x p l i c i t  episodic leve l
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is  d irected  toward the o ther 's  a c ts ,  the s e l f ,  or the transaction  be­
tween the two (Wilmot, 1979b, p. 12). Statements l i k e ,  "you don 't  
understand mel," or " I ' m sorry fo r  in te rrup ting"  describe episodic  
metamessages. The im p l ic i t  episodic metamessage includes nonverbal 
cues and l in g u is t ic  var ia t ion s  to index the roles o f  each person in the 
event (Wilmot, 1979b). This re la te s  back prec ise ly  to what Bales (1970) 
was expressing concerning 'u n in ten tio n a l manner.' This provides more 
information about the episode, and a c le a re r  d e f in i t io n  o f  the event.
Wilmot (1979b) suggests the fo llow ing  propositions, which c la r i f y  
the interconnection o f  episodic and re la t io n a l  leve ls  o f  metacommuni­
cation:
1) Each transaction  involves people working out what sort o f  
behavior is  to take p lace, and how to in te rp re t  i t
2) The in te rp re t iv e  functions are enacted by the episodic and 
re la t io n s h ip  leve ls
3) Re lational d e f in i t io n s  emerge from recurring  episodic enact­
ments
4) The more frequently  a re la t io n a l  d e f in i t io n  is  re in forced by 
episodic metacommunication, the more potent i t  becomes
5) Relational and episodic metacommunication mutually and 
re c ip ro c a l ly  frame one another (pp. 13-14).
Metacommunication not only t e l l s  us what the episode and r e la t io n ­
ship invo lve , but also what kind o f  re la t io n s h ip  or encounter is  desired  
in the fu tu re .  Metacommunication, then, may be one o f  the prime variab les  
expla in ing the communication patterns o f  separation in te ra c t in g  w ith the 
dynamics o f  the group.
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Summary
I t  is  important to  look a t  the re la t io n sh ip s  w ith in  the small group,
and how the social s tructure  is  set up by, as well as a f fe c ts  these
dyadic re la t io n s h ip s . Levinger (1976) even points to th is :  " . . . th e re
is a d iffe rence  between the cohesiveness o f  the to ta l  group and the
connectedness experienced by i t s  separate members - -  group members ra re ly
have id e n t ic a l  involvement in the group" (p. 44 ) .  Making sense out o f
group process through the re la t io n s h ip  in te ra c t io n  is  more e f fe c t iv e  in
understanding group term ination and term ination o f  re la t ionsh ips  formed
w ith in  the group.
"The dyad is  the build ing block o f  other communication 
contexts. Within small groups o f  people, each ind iv idual  
engages in a global re la t io n s h ip  to others and sp e c if ic  
dyadic re la t io n s h ip s . Our s h i f t in g  dyadic re la tionsh ips  
allow us to  se lec t  manageable sets o f  re la t ionsh ips  
w ith in  a complex social structure" (Wilmot, 1979a, p. 18).
The Research Questions
Through observation o f  a small group's l i f e  h is to ry ,  I wanted to 
discover the fo llow ing  dimensions o f  re la t io n s h ip  term ination w ith in  
small groups:
I .  As a group develops over tim e, how do the ind iv idual  
re la tionsh ips  a l te r?
I I .  In what ways do these patterns o f  communication influence  
the term ination process:
A. Tactics and s tra te g ie s  ind iv iduals  use in disengaging 
from others in the group.
B. Dimensions, processes and attachments involved in 
term inating re la t ionsh ips .
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C. Metacommunication functions during and a f t e r  the  
term ination process.
D. Conversational mode changes through group development.
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY
Q u a l ita t iv e  Methodology
Following are four elements o f  q u a l i ta t iv e  methodology (time and 
process, pa tte rn s , observation and ru les )  th a t  are essentia l concepts 
fo r  understanding the mechanics o f  th is  study. Hare (1976) suggests 
th a t  "research o f  the small group has s h if te d  from group process 
emphasis to  the actor in the social s itu a t io n "  (p. 191). Observing a 
re la t io n s h ip  w ith in  a group which is  involved in the process o f  group 
term ination is  d i f f i c u l t .  Unless some baseline measure fo r  the communi­
cation patterns can be compared w ith  l a t e r  patterns , id e n t i fy in g  and 
understanding the in te ra c t io n  is incomplete (Knapp, 1978).
Time and process. "The recognition o f  time as a va r iab le  in social 
psychology makes s a l ie n t  the h is to ry  o f  the group, the fu tu re  o f  the 
group, and changes from the past to present to the fu ture" ( Z i l l e r ,  1977, 
p. 294). I t  is ra re ly  possible to make sense out o f  one aspect o f  an 
on-going system o f social in te ra c t io n  independently o f  another part .
A lb ert  and Kessler (1976) suggest th a t  the d e f in i t io n  o f  a s i tu a t io n ,  
how i t  is  framed and what meaning i t  has fo r  the person, are elements 
o f  the process o f  ending (p. 151). The e n t ire  l i f e  h is to ry  o f  a group 
a ffe c ts  the term ination behaviors in a group. Time and process are elements 
o f  the method th a t  define the on-going in te ra c t io n  a f fe c t in g  termina­
t io n  behaviors.
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Observation. M i l ls  (1964) notes th a t  each group has i t s  own 
'na tura l w ay,1 i t s  own course o f  development. The ro le  o f  the researcher 
was to discover and understand the group's development by observing the 
group in i t s  natural s e t t in g  (p. 14). By observing the group and 
developing q u a l i ta t iv e  schema describing the process, the l i f e - h is t o r y  
observation led  to c l a r i t y  o f  the term ination o f  the group. Content 
as well as form o f in te ra c tio n s  are important observational elements.
Observation procedures were aimed a t  describing and recording be­
havior as i t  occurs. Shimanoff (1980) notes th a t  " . . .s y s te m a t ic  
observation and analysis o f  th is  more common data may also reveal 
re g u la r i t ie s  which are not part  o f  one's conscious awarenss, and, 
th e re fo re ,  perhaps less 'obvious' rules may be discovered via  the 
p a r t ic ip a n t  observation method" (p. 159-160). From the behavior o f  
group members an observer can make inferences about the rules o f group 
process and group term ination .
P a tte rns . The centra l concern in the observation o f  in te ra c t io n  is  
more often the typ ica l patterns o f  action and reaction  which con stitu te  
the group process. These " a c t - to -a c t  sequences change over the period  
o f  a meeting and over a series o f  meetings" (Hare, 1976, p. 187).
There has been a v a r ie ty  o f  ' in te r a c t io n '  group research, but l i t t l e  o f  
i t  defines the meanings or functions o f  patterns in the process over 
time. Patterns emerge, through observation, when the function o f group 
processes, re la t io n s h ip  issues, and term ination elements are understood.
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Rules. "A ru le  is  a fo llowable p rescrip tion  th a t  ind icates what 
behavior is  ob liga ted , p re fe rred , or proh ib ited  in ce rta in  contexts" 
(Shimanoff, 1980, 57). Focus on the previous elements o f  q u a l i ta t iv e  
methodology led to generation o f  group process and term ination ru le s ,  
fo llow ing the above descrip tion . Therefore, rules must be spec if ied  
regarding the elements o f:




Rules should be fo llow able . As Shimanoff (1980) suggests, "ru les  
taken independently must be phys ica lly  fo llo w ab le , and hence also  
breakable, but they need riot be followed or fo llowable in p ractice  to  
be rules" (p. 41 ) .  This also im p lies , then, th a t  during a group rules  
can be changed i f  members f ind  them inappropriate  (or non-fo llow able)  
and also may be contrad ic tory  when factions w ith in  a group are involved.
Rules should be p resc r ip t iv e .  This implies th a t  something should 
happen and th a t  a deviation  from th is  behavior is  §ubject to evaluation  
by the group or ind iv iduals  w ith in  the group. "Rules prescribe behavior 
under certa in  conditions; they do not merely describe d es ires , motives 
and/or in tentions" (Shimanoff, 1980, 41).
Rules are w ith in  a domain. The proper domain of rules is  behavior — 
what ind iv idu a ls  do throughout the group and a t  term ination. Shimanoff 
(1980) points out a valuable concept.in prescrib ing behavior, saying
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th a t  "although rules may be u t i l i z e d  to in te rp re t  behavior, there are 
not in te rp re t iv e  rules (where evaluation is  im plied)" (p. 54). I can 
say th a t  " i f  a group member has not ta lked o f  term ination throughout 
the group, he/she must do so the f in a l  session" is  in te rp re t in g  a 
behavior, but i t  is improper to consider the ru le  in te rp re t iv e  i t s e l f ,  
since th a t  would imply prescrip tion  o f  cognitions. Rules do not prescribe  
or in te rp re t  what one must th in k ,  in f e r ,  or judge - -  only the prescrip tion  
or in te rp re ta t io n  o f  a behavior.
Rules are contextual. The context o f a ru le  " re fe r  to the physical 
and, l in g u is t ic  environment, the episode being enacted, the ac to rs , the 
medium o f  communication, and purposes" (Shimanoff, 1980, p. 46 ).  The 
behavior th a t  is  fo llow able  and p resc r ip t iv e  is  only understandable 
w ith in  the context o f  i t s  observation. The researcher sought out rules  
as they applied in l ik e  s itu a tio n s  and behaviors th a t  set up l a t e r  
patterns throughout the l i f e  o f  the group.
With th is  understanding o f  ru le  conceptua liza tion , the researcher  
structured the rules o f  th is  study to have the fo llow ing properties:
1) an ind ica tion  o f  the circumstances in which the ru le  is  
applicable ( i n i t i a t i o n ,  maintenance, term ination , or 
post-term ination  o f  the group)
2) an ind ica tion  o f  th a t  which ought, or may or must be, or not 
be, concluded or decided (prescribed behavior)
3) an ind ica tion  o f  the type o f  inference contemplated, whether 
under the ru le  i t  is p re fe rred , required or prohibited
(the character o f  the r u le ) .
(Shimanoff, 1980, 75)
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Chapter IV explains fu r th e r  the use o f  rules and evidence to 
support the rules th a t  have been observed over t im e , detecting  patterns  
o f group term ination .
Subjects
Subjects fo r  th is  study were a group o f  16 ind iv idu a ls  involved  
in  an assertiveness t r a in in g  group. This group met e ig h t weeks, once 
a week fo r  two hours. The group was conducted by Mr. Andrew Hudak, 
p riva te  counselor in Missoula, Montana; sponsored by the U n ivers ity  o f  
Montana center courses, a non -cred it  class system. This researcher was 
also a member o f  the group from i t s  onset, in order to a c t iv e ly  
p a r t ic ip a te  as well as observe. Subjects were aware o f  the researcher's  
ro le .  Ms. Susan Pomeroy also was a member o f  the group, as well as an 
on-going informant. The members were o f  a l l  ages, in te re s ts  and back­
grounds, w ith  the m ajority  o f  them being from the community ra th e r  than 
the U n ive rs ity  population.
The fo llow ing  was to ld  to the subjects and Mr. Hudak. (Mr. Hudak 
was informed p r io r  to the subjects, requesting fo r  consent o f  entry  
in to  the group):
" I  am cu rren tly  a graduate student a t  the U n ive rs ity  here, in 
Interpersonal Communication. I am conducting research on group processes, 
and would l ik e  to use th is  group to look at various aspects o f  group 
l i f e .  What th is  w i l l  involve is  your w illingness to have me as a 
p a r t ic ip a n t  in the group, time a t  the end o f  the f i r s t ,  fourth  and
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s ix th  meeting to f i l l  out a short questionnaire , and in te rv iew  times 
fo llow ing the group sessions, set up a t  your convenience. I also would 
l ik e  to tape record a l l  group sessions. A ll the information w i l l  be 
c o n f id e n t ia l . I w i l l  not w r i te  what w i l l ,  in any way, id e n t i fy  any 
member o f  th is  group. I w i l l  also provide everyone here with a summary 
o f my re s u lts .  I would appreciate your help." I then asked fo r  any 
questions, and f i n a l l y ,  fo r  consent.
Design
This study focused on gathering data q u a l i ta t iv e ly .  The methodology 
consisted o f  three q u a l i ta t iv e  forms: P a rt ic ip a n t  observation,
questionnaire , and in terv iew ing .
Much o f  the group l i t e r a t u r e  focuses on observation as an adaptive  
study o f  group l i f e  (Bales, 1950; Bion, 1959; Brown, 1976; Lewin, e t  a l , 
1939; Lindgren and Knight, 1976; P h il l ip s e n ,  1976; Rogers, 1.970;
Sharf, 1978; Whyte, 1955). An ac tive  p a r t ic ip a n t  observer maximizes 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  w ith  the group in order to gather data and attempts to  
in teg ra te  her ro le  with the othersin  the group. P a rt ic ip an t  Observation 
allows fo r  propositions about group l i f e  to emerge. Through th is  study, 
the p a r t ic ip a n t  observation was designed to draw upon 1) the central  
proposition (research questions), 2) "mine-run," which are propositions  
discovered during the weekly group observations and. 3) propositions  
discovered a f t e r  the complete data c o l le c t io n ,  forming out o f  data 
in te rp re ta t io n  (McCall and Simmons, 1969, p. 36). Through such
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propositional generation , observations were structured allowing fo r  the 
group process to d i re c t  analysis on term ination behaviors. Systematic 
rules o f  behaviors were constructed to examine the possible combination 
of a t t r ib u te s  discovered through the p a r t ic ip a n t  observation emergent 
proposi t ions .
An informant was used throughout the p a r t ic ip a n t  observation  
procedure. Informants are described by Lofland (1971) as persons who 
have developed r e la t iv e ly  regu larized  and involving personal attachments 
with the group. These ind iv idu a ls  address concerns ( in  p r iva te  discussion  
with the researcher) o f  the group, as an on-going process. The informant, 
Ms. Pomeroy, was given few ins tru ctions  a t  the onset o f the study in 
order to a l le v ia te  in fluence th a t  may have biased or d is to rted  her own 
perceptions. The researcher asked her to p a r t ic ip a te  in the assertiveness  
t ra in in g  group as a member, and also fo r  some time with her a f te r  each 
session to ta lk  about the experience th a t  evening. Ms. Pomeroy agreed 
to p a r t ic ip a te .
Five d i f f e r e n t  questionnaires were used in th is  study. One was 
f i l l e d  out a t  the i n i t i a l  meeting, one a t  the mid-session, and one at  
the s ix th  session (see Appendix I ,  I I ,  I I I ) .  The fourth  questionnaire  
was f i l l e d  out a t  the f i r s t  in te rv iew , and the f i f t h  questionnaire  was 
f i l l e d  out a t the second in te rv iew  (see Appendix IV ,  V ) .  The interviews  
were conducted fo llow ing the la s t  session o f  the group, w ith each in ­
d iv idual member. An in te rv iew  with each member was also set up four  
weeks fo llow ing the f in a l  group session. The in te rv iew  was structured
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in an open-ended manner (see In terv iew  Schedule Questions, Appendix V I) .  
These interv iews .. added to the construction o f  comparative data 
analys is .
M ateria ls
M ateria ls  included: f iv e  questionnaires fo r  the 16 group members
(80 copies maximum, 16 o f  each form ), a tape recorder and tapes to cover 
e ig h t ,  two-hour group sessions, as well as 30-60 minute discussions  
with the informant immediately fo llow ing each group sess io n .(24 hours 
o f  ta p in g ) .  The tape recorder and add it iona l tapes were needed fo r  the 
two, 30 minute interviews (approximately 15 hours o f  taping) as w e ll .
Also, w r i t in g  m ateria ls  were necessary throughout observation to record 
'unobtrusive d a ta . '
Procedure
An o v e ra l l ,  processual view o f  the procedure analysis  is  necessary
to understand i n i t i a l l y .  This w i l l  reduce r e p e t i t io n ,  since the "how"
o f analysis fo r  a l l  these procedures can be explained v ia  the fo llow ing
method. This method is  G lazer's  ( in  McCall and Simmons, 1969. pp. 220-
224) 'constant comparative method' o f  q u a l i ta t iv e  in v e s t ig a t io n . This
method was used throughout the p a r t ic ip a n t  observation, w ith the
questionnaires , the in te rv iew s , and a l l  a c t iv i t y  re la ted  to th is  research.
Glazer describes the four stages o f  th is  method:
1) compare incidents with previous incidents to es tab lish  
categories
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2) in te g ra te  categories and t h e i r  properties
3) d e l im it  the theory — modify, c l a r i f y
4) f in a l  theory emerges
There was a constant comparison flow o f  data in take throughout the 
study. Though the constant comparative method focuses on emergent 
categories , the researcher was able to use th is  method to es tab lish  
ru les . This began even with the i n i t i a l  act o f  "gaining access."
Approaching Mr. Hudak i n i t i a l l y ,  and then the group i t s e l f  was the 
beginning procedure o f  th is  study. Gaining access to the ' f i e l d '  was 
achieved through es tab lish ing  a p o s it iv e  rappo rt,  bargaining fo r  my 
'p lace ' in the group, and discussing in honest but vague terms a 
description  o f  my research ( i . e . ,  "a broad concern fo r  group in form ation")  
(Bogdan and Tay lo r ,  1975). Deta iled  f i e l d  notes s tarted  with the process 
o f gaining access to the s i tu a t io n .  This began the process o f  developing 
assumptions fo r  emergent ru les .
Once in the group, p a r t ic ip a n t  observation was the prime metho­
dology. In the process o f  observing, th is  researcher looked fo r  general 
clusters  or topics th a t  understandable as well as confusing incidents  
f e l l  in to . What we do not know is how a group's term ination a f fe c ts  
re la tionsh ips  th a t  have formed in the group. While observing, then, I 
focused on communication behaviors throughout the group's l i f e  th a t  
influenced what happened post term ination o f  the group. Mental notes 
and jo t te d  notes about the group process and in te rac tio n s  were both 
necessary. These mental and jo t te d  notes were converted in to  a running
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account, ca l led  f i e l d  notes. The process fo r  f i e l d  notes included: 
w rit in g  promptly a f t e r  each session, making i t  a running d es cr ip t io n ,  
being concrete, re c a l l in g  d is t in c t io n s ,  analyzing ideas and in ferences,  
describing personal impressions and fe e l in g s ,  and making copies of  
the w r it te n  account (Lofland , 1971, pp. 102-106). I t  also was important 
during p a r t ic ip a n t  observation o f  each session to be aware o f  and 
include unobtrusive measures in the f i e l d  notes. These included non­
verbal behaviors, proxemics, subgroupings, and enter and e x i t  behaviors. 
Each session was taped fo r  the f u l l  two hours. These tapes were 
transcribed in to  a f u l l  running descrip tion  o f  communication behaviors.
The researcher's  observations, thoughts, and fee ling s  were noted on the 
r ig h t  hand side o f  the t ra n s c r ip ts  as w e ll .  A ll  o f  the above processes 
were u t i l i z e d  during each o f  the e ig h t ,  two-hour sessions, using the 
constant comparative method fo r  analysis .
Questionnaires were d is tr ib u te d  to each member o f  the group fo llow ing  
the f i r s t ,  fourth  and s ix th  group session, as well as a t  the in te rv iew  
fo llow ing the f in a l  session and the follow-up in te rv iew  tim e, four weeks 
a f t e r  the group's end. Members were asked to f i l l  them out immediately
fo llow ing  the meeting. The questionnaires were co llec ted  and the constant 
comparative method was used, both in te r n a l ly  (how one's questionnaire  
changes over time) and e x te rn a l ly  (what comparisons can be established  
from crossing questionnaires w ith  o th e r 's  answers).
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Informant Pomeroy met with the researcher fo llow ing each session 
to discuss impressions and analyses. These sessions were taped and 
transcribed as the regu lar group session. Pomeroy, to a l le v ia te  biases 
and possible contamination o f  the data , did not know what th is  re ­
searcher was looking fo r .  She had the same information about the study 
as other group members.
Interviews were conducted fo llow ing the f in a l  session and four weeks 
l a t e r ,  a t  a fo llow -up session. Each group member was interviewed in a 
30-60 minute session. The in te rv iew  structure  focused on the in te rv iew  

















Explain there  is  no r ig h t  or wrong answer
Ask permission to record
Obtain any biographical information needed
Focus f u l l  a t te n t io n  on the interviewee
Ask questions w ithout bias
Do not label any behaviors
Keep open-ended in the questioning
Form probes as the in te rv iew  progresses
Take jo t te d  notes
Ask questions in many d i f f e r e n t  ways fo r  in te rn a l  v a l id i t y  check 
Be supportive
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The researcher, fo llow ing  each in te rv iew , summarized her notes o f  
impressions and nonverbal in fo rm ation, transcribed the tapes verbatim, 
and wrote any add itiona l notes o f  analysis th a t  merged. The constant 
comparative method was used to analyze the data. A f te r  a l l  the data 
had been accumulated, rules were established.
Methodology Concerns
V a l i d i t y . Establishing v a l id i t y  in a q u a l i ta t iv e  study is a v i ta l  
concern. In te rn a l v a l i d i t y ,  the process o f  comparison w ith in  the confines 
o f the study, was established by the constant comparative method i t s e l f .  
In te rn a l v a l id i t y  "asks whether a d iffe rence  ex is ts  a t  a l l  in any given 
comparison. I t  asks whether or not an apparent d iffe rence  can be ex­
plained away as some measurement a r t i f a c t "  (B a ile y ,  1978, 60). The 
study examined comparisons with in te rn a l v a l id i t y  as a focus throughout. 
External v a l i d i t y ,  the g e n e r a l iz a b i l i t y  o f  the study to o ther constructs, 
is  an issue tre a te d  in the resu lts  section. The fo llow ing procedures 
helped es tab lish  v a l id i t y  w ith in  the confines o f  th is  study.
In te rn a l v a l i d i t y . Questions the researcher asked throughout the 
study to ass is t  in the procedures below were, " Is  th is  report consistent  
w ith in  i t s e l f ?  Are there spatia l-tem poral facts stated at-one point, 
th a t  are contradicted or made impossible by spatia l-tem poral assertions  
at o ther points? Do the people involved unaccountably con trad ic t them­
selves w ith in  th is  report?" (Lofland, 1971, 112). Four in te rn a l v a l id i t y  
checks th is  researcher used were 1) cross check w ith  p a r t ic ip a n t
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observation, interv iews and questionnaire data , 2) cross check w ith  the 
inform ant, 3) cross check w ith in  the group: d i f f e r e n t  perception o f  
s im ila r  in c id en ts , and 4) through the constant comparative method.
McCall ( in  McCall and Simmons, 1969) supports the use o f  in te rn a l  
v a l id i t y  checks s ta t in g  th a t ,  "the key to data q u a l i ty  control in 
p a r t ic ip a n t  observation is thorough use o f  m u lt ip le  indicants o f  any 
p a r t ic u la r  fa c t  and an insistence on a very high degree o f  consonance 
among these in d ic an ts ,  track ing  down and accounting fo r  any contrary  
ind icants" (p. 131).
External v a l i d i t y . Questions the researcher asked throughout the 
study to ass is t  in the procedures below were, " Is  th is  account consistent  
w ith  other accounts o f  the same event? Have I assembled enough in ­
dependent accounts o f  th is  event and .. . compared among them fo r  the 
degree o f  t h e i r  agreement?" (Lofland, 1971, 113). Three external 
v a l id i t y  checks th is  researcher used were 1) observation consistent  
with the in te rv iew  data , 2) observation resu lts  compare with the 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and 3) external consistency: agreement among independent 
reports.
Face v a l i d i t y . Questions the researcher asked throughout the study 
to  ass is t  in the procedures below were, What is  the d e f in it io n  o f  the 
concept being measured? Is the information being gathered germane to 
th a t  concept? (B a ile y ,  1978). Two face v a l id i t y  checks th is  researcher 
used were 1) determine whether the methodology is  r e a l ly  measuring the 
kind o f  behavior th a t  the in v e s t ig a to r  assumes i t  i s ,  and 2) determine 
whether the methodology provides an adequate sample o f  th a t  kind o f  be­
havior.
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E s s e n t ia l ly ,  then, "face v a l id i t y  is  assessed by the eva lu a to r 's  
studying the concept to be measured and determining, in his or her best 
judgment, whether the instrument a rr ives  a t  the concept adequately" 
(B a ile y ,  1978, 58).
R e l i a b i l i t y , " . . . t h e  concept o f  v a l id i t y  addresses i t s e l f  to the 
t ru th  o f  an assertion th a t  is  made about something in the em pirical  
world. The concept o f  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  on the other hand, concentrates  
on the degree o f  consistency in the observations obtained from the devices 
we employ: in te rv iew s , o b s e rv e rs , . . ."  (Deutscher, in F i ls te a d ,  1970,
202).
The primary procedure used to check r e l i a b i l i t y  was consistency  
in  behavior over time (observation) and consistency in answers over time 
( in te rv ie w s ,  questionna ires ). The researcher in te rp re ted  r e l i a b i l i t y  
by observing behaviors th a t  "occurred under the prescribed circumstances 
not once, but repeatedly" (Neale and L ie b e r t ,  1973, 3 ) .
The degree to which the information is  r e l ia b le  from one in te rv iew  
to  the next was obtainable. " I t  is  possible to obtain a r e l i a b i l i t y  
estimate o f  the information gathered, by system atica lly  re in te rv iew ing  
a subsample o f  persons" (Neale and L ie b e r t ,  1973, 97).
Methodology check questions. The fo llow ing matters perta in  to the 
researcher-subject in te ra c t io n .  The resu lts  were in te rp re ted  s p e c i f ic a l ly  
with these questions in mind.. As Lofland (1971) suggests about the  
p a r t ic ip a n t  observation process, "He is  close enough to be one o f  them,
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but he c a n 't .  His job is  to w r ite  about t h e i r  l i f e ,  not l iv e  i t "
(p 97). The researcher cannot completely give h e rs e lf  over to par­
t ic ip a t io n  w ithout fe a r  o f  contaminating the re s u lts .  To keep check 
throughout the study, these questions were addressed and t h e i r  impact 
on the data noted.
1) Any r e a c t iv i t y  or influence o f  the researcher
2) Bias and d is to r t io n  detected
3) How representative  is  th is  group?
4) How accurate is  the inform ant's information?
5) Rapport — too l i t t l e  or too much w ith  the group?
6) Q ua!ity  mechanics o f  data c o l le c t io n
7) Ethnocentrism: is  the researcher imposing an outside  
perspective on the group?
8) "Going Native" -  has the researcher o v e r id e n t i f ie d  with the 
group members?
Of each observational item re c a l le d ,  the researcher asked h e rs e lf  
whether her actions or presence might have a f fe c te d  the observed event 
i t s e l f .  As McCall ( in  McCall and Simmons, 1969) points out, "the 
observer should always ponder the l i k e ly  perceptual consequences o f  the 
i n f l e x i b i l i t i e s  and p e c u l ia r i t ie s  o f  his r o le - r e la t io n s ,  person 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  and frame o f  reference" (p 132). A useful check o f  th is  
throughout the study was comparing an observational item with comparable 
observations from e a r l i e r  f ie ld  notes, to determine the researcher's  
changing viewpoint (McCall, in McCall and Simmons, 1969).
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Researcher co n s tra in ts . The fo llow ing l i s t  o f  "do's" and "don'ts"  
were established by th is  researcher to s tructure  the process fu r th e r .
1) See everything done or not done by p a rt ic ip a n ts  and observers 
as evidence
2) Allow fo r  the "frame" to change; l e t  go o f  presets
3) Watch fo r  what is  dysfunctiona l, missing inform ation or 
fauxpaus; : every contrary account th a t  doesn't f i t
and what is  not said
4) Record any emotions o f  researcher or members
5) Record any p rac t ica l  problems with  the method
6) Realize m arg ina lity  o f  the p a r t ic ip a n t  observer's ro le  
and how involved the researcher gets
7) Watch fo r  bias o f  researcher or members
8) Be carefu l o f  f ind ing  cause /e ffec t in behavioral measures 
( i . e . ,  attendance)
9) Watch fo r  being molded in to  a certa in  ro le  by the group
10) Maintain n e u t r a l i ty
11) Maintain a record o f  researcher's place in the group. As the 
researcher's  ro le  vis a vis others changes, i t  was noted.
To se t up v a l id i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  checks throughout th is  study, 
the researcher developed methodology check questions. These questions 
were used to determine any problems th a t  occurred during the data 
c o l le c t io n .  Also, researcher constraints were established as guidelines  




As evidenced in Chapter I I ,  very l i t t l e  information is ava ilab le  
on how groups term inate. The resu lts  o f  th is  study c l a r i f y  termination  
behaviors o f  a small group from a rules perspective. "Communication 
research from a rules perspective is  designed to id e n t i fy  communica­
t iv e  ru les ,  to  specify  re la t io n sh ip s  between rules and behavior, and to 
provide exp lanation , p re d ic t io n ,  and possibly control o f  behavior 
(Shimanoff, 1980, 137). Communication rules were constructed to  
h ig h lig h t  the term ination behavior o f  a small group as spec if ied  in  
Chapter I I .  The research questions were:
I .  As a group develops over t im e, how do ind iv idu a l re la tionsh ips  
a lte r?
I I .  In what ways do these patterns o f  communication influence  
the term ination process?:
A. Tactics and s tra te g ie s  ind iv idua ls  use in disengaging 
from others in the group
B. Dimensions, processes and attachments involved in 
term inating  re la tionsh ips
C. Metacommunication functions during and a f te r  the  
term ination process
D. Conversational mode changes through group development 
Question I is  a general question th a t  extends beyond the data , therefore  
i t  w i l l  be discussed in Chapter V, Discussions and Im p lica tions .
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Inductive Process
"In  his s c ie n t i f i c  ro le  the p a r t ic ip a n t  observer is  seeking to  
apprehend, re g is te r ,  in te r p r e t ,  and conceptualize the social facts  
and meanings which he finds in a prescribed area o f  study" (Bruyn, in 
F i ls te a d ,  1970, 307). This inductive process o f  in te rp re t in g  and 
conceptualizing during and fo llow ing  the observation allowed fo r  the 
emergent ru les to surface in th is  study. The method was as fo llow s:  
Data c o llec t io n  and t ra n s c r ip t io n . P a rt ic ip a n t  observation was 
the primary method o f  th is  research design. The researcher observed 
a formal learn ing  group once a week fo r  2 hours (8 weeks t o t a l ) ,  
taping the f u l l  session and tran scr ib in g  immediately fo llow ing  the  
sessions. The tra n scr ip tio n s  were typed verbatim onto the l e f t  hand 
column, leaving the r ig h t  hand column fo r  researcher comments.
The informant, Ms. Pomeroy, and the researcher met fo llow ing  each 
session fo r  discussion o f  the group. These sessions were taped and 
transcribed as in the above descrip tion .
Interviews were taped and transcribed as described above as w e ll .  
The in terv iew s were held w ith  each group member immediately follow ing  
the term ination and four weeks fo llow ing  the term ination .
Also, f iv e  questionnaires were d is tr ib u te d  and co llec ted  during  
the data c o l le c t io n  (see Appendices I , I I , I I I , I V ) .
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Data com pilation . The researcher gathered a l l  the t ra n s c r ip t io n  
and questionnaire data together. Reading through the data , a co lor  
marker was used to h ig h lig h t  communication behaviors th a t  seemed to  
occur repeatedly or set a standard f o r  o ther repeating behaviors.
While doing t h is ,  the researcher made notes in the columns fo r  possible  
formation o f  ru le s .  Following th is  i n i t i a l  search fo r  communication 
p a tte rn s , the researcher read through a l l  the data once again , looking  
fo r  comparative evidence to. support the patterns.
Rules formation and development. Im p l ic i t  rules are "unstated 
prescrip tions fo r  behavior, in fe rre d  from behavior" (Shimanoff, 1980, 
54). The rules generated from the data were s t r i c t l y  the researcher's  
im p l ic i t  ru le s ,  and were developed from the f i e l d  observations, t ra n ­
scr ip t ion s  and questionnaires.
A ll the researcher's im p l ic i t  ru les  w ere .w rit ten  down in random 
sentence form. Some rules were thrown out a t  th is  p o in t ,  keeping those 
th a t  had the most supporting evidence. The rules th a t  were l e f t  were 
transformed in to  If-Then clauses fo r  consistency and c la r i t y .
The If-Then clause, is not a medium expressing causation in the 
ru les perspective . In the causal exp lanation , the ac tor  is  passive 
whereas in rules explanation the ac tor  has a choice in determining the  
outcome (Shimanoff, 1980). For instance, ru le  or 'reason-g iv ing '  
explanations would be stated as "The actor did X because s/he chose 
to fo llow  ru le  A, which prescribes X." (Shimanoff, 1980, 225). The
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I f  clause states the scope o f  the conditions o f  a r u le ,  and the Then 
clause sp ec if ies  what behavior is  prescribed by th e ,ru le  and the nature  
o f  the p rescrip t io n  (Shimanoff, 1980). At th is  point the If-Then  
ru le  clauses were developed in to  p resc r ip t iv e  statements o f  behavior. 
P rescr ip t ive  markers used were: p re fe rred , must, ought, should, and 
required. To explain the use o f  p rescrip tion  more f u l l y ,  "p resc rip t ive  
markers in ru le  statements ind ica te  th a t  the action prescribed in the  
Then clause is  e t h ic a l ly  e n ta i le d ;  the Then clause o f  a ru le  implies  
what ought to  happen and not necessarily  what does or w i l l  happen" 
(Shimanoff, 1980, 76). This p resc r ip t iv e  mode explains the der iva t io n  
from causal statements.
Cut and paste. The If-Then rules were typed onto pages and then cut 
out in d iv id u a l ly .  A ll  the rules were put in to  separate p i le s  o f  group 
i n i t i a t i o n  ru le s ,  group maintenance ru le s ,  term ination rules and post­
term ination ru les .
Sheets o f  paper w ith  the headings Tactics  and S tra te g ie s ,  Meta­
communication, Processes and Dimensions, Attachment Changes, and Con­
versational Mode were then set out on a ta b le .  Termination and post­
term ination ru les were pasted on the appropriate  sheet under each o f  
the above headings. Group in i t i a t i o n  and maintenance rules were used 
to support the term ination and post-term ination ru le s ,  and placed 
under the appropriate term ination ru le . The i n i t i a t i o n  and maintenance 
rules used as evidence in th is  way, helped i l l u s t r a t e  the processual
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aspect o f  term ination behavior. Once again, ru les were thrown out a t  
th is  point due to the quantity  of data and the lack o f supporting ru les .
No ru les s p e c i f ic a l ly  f i t .  in  the conversational mode sheet (see 
Chapter V fo r  discussion).
Dialogue from the tra n scr ip ts  and w rit in g  from the questionnaires  
were taken from the data to use w ith  the appropriate  ru le .  This 
evidence was pulled out o f  the data and used so th a t  "the reader is 
able to fo llow  the d e ta i ls  of the analysis  and to  see how and on what 
basis any conclusion was reached" (Becker, in F i ls te a d ,  1970, 199).
Schema
"We contend th a t  q u a l i ta t iv e  research ...shou ld  be scru t in ized  fo r  
i t s  usefulness in the discovery o f substantive th e o r y . . . "  which means 
"the formation of concepts and t h e i r  in te r r e la t io n  in to  a set o f  hypo­
theses fo r  a given substantive area" (Glazer and Strauss, in F i ls te a d ,  
1970, 288 ).  The scheme or model set up to discover th is  study's substan­
t iv e  theory (ru les  ra th e r  than hypotheses formulated) included: 1) id e n t i ­
f ic a t io n  o f  the operative ru le s ,  2) evidence o f  the existence o f  the 
r u le ,  and 3) s p e c if ic a t io n  and speculation on the behavior.
Each ru le  began with  I f  to  specify  w ith in  what context the ru le  
operates. Each I f  clause was. subsequently followed by Then to introduce  
a clause specifying the nature o f the p rescrip t io n  (v ia  p re s c r ip t iv e  
markers) and the behavior being prescribed. This form id e n t i f ie d  the 
operative  ru le ,  which followed with evidence th a t  the ru le  e x is ts .
This evidence was d i r e c t ly  taken from t ra n s c r ip t  d ia logue, researcher
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observations or w r i t te n  questionnaire data. S p ec if ica t io n  o f  and 
speculation on the behavior described followed most ru le  clauses and 
evidence. Speculation' occasionally preceded the operative ru le  and 
evidence as a l in k  between ru le  descrip tions .
The rules th a t  emerged from the data were organized according to 
the scheme in Table I I .  As noted in Table I I ,  the rules were organized 
in to  the f iv e  major headings, and chronolog ica lly  discussed w ith in  each 
category.
As described prev ious ly , those ru les th a t  were kept fo r  the f in a l  
re s u lt in g  rules scheme were those that had the most quantity  of supporting 
evidence. These were a l l  the most strongly supported o f the to ta l  rules
developed, meaning th a t  there was more evidence to uphold the ru le .
Though not a l l  the evidence is used to i l l u s t r a t e  each r u le ,  th is  re ­
searcher found adequate amounts o f data fo r  a l l  those described. Some 
ru les did have more substantive evidence,'.however. These rules were the 
most s trongly  supported, and are marked with  an as te r ic k  in Table I I  below.
TABLE I I
CHRONOLOGICAL RULES WITHIN CATEGORIES
I .  TACTICS AND STRATEGIES
A. Leader Rules
A l .  termination, behavior (determines group te rm in a tio n )*
A l .a .  i n i t i a t i o n  behavior (breaks the ice )
A l .b .  i n i t i a t i o n  behavior (punctuates a c t i v i t i e s )
A l .c .  maintenance behavior (d irec tion /p rocess )
A l .d .  term ination behavior (cen tra l focus)
A l .e .  term ination behavior ( lea d er  encouragement)
A l . f .  termination behavior (v e rb a l iz e  ending)
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B. Member Rules
B1. term ination behavior (goodbyes)
B2. term ination behavior ( a l l e v ia t e  r e la t io n a l  decisions)
B3. term ination behavior ( f in a l  con tac ts )*
B4. post-term ination  behavior (exaggerate closeness)*
B4.a. i n i t i a t i o n  behavior ( in d ir e c t  communication)
B4.b. i n i t i a t i o n  behavior ( f in d in g  s im i la r i t i e s )
B4.c. maintenance behavior ( inappropria te  person)
B5. post-term ination  behavior (externa l locus o f cause)*
B5.a. maintenance behavior ( leader non-compliance)
B5.b. maintenance behavior (group lacks choices)*
B5.c. maintenance behavior (opening greetings)
B6. post-term ination  behavior ( inappropria te  person)*
B .6 .a .  maintenance behavior (a tta c k  inappropriate  person) 
B.,6.b. maintenance behavior ( in te r r u p t  inappropriate  person)
B .6 .c .  maintenance behavior (d is s a t is fy  IP 's  needs)*
B7. post-term ination  behavior (externa l events)*
I I .  METACOMMUNICATION
A. Episode Rules
A l. term ination behavior (term ination  t a l k ) *
A l .a .  maintenance behavior (a tten t iveness )
A2. term ination behavior (discuss re la t io n s h ip s )*
A2.a. maintenance behavior ( re la t io n s h ip  development)
A2.b. maintenance behavior ( re la t io n s h ip  development)*
B. Relationship Rules
Bl. term ination behavior (expression o f fe e l in g s )*
B l .a .  maintenance behavior ( o b je c t iv i t y )
B l.b .  maintenance behavior ( inappropria te  person)*
I I I .  PROCESS AND DIMENSIONS
A. Final Session Rules
A l .  term ination behavior (u n certa in ty )
A l .a .  maintenance behavior (c o n te n t /re la t io n s h ip )*
A2. term ination behavior (p o s it ive  in te ra c t io n s )
A2.a. maintenance behavior (extensive in te ra c t io n s )
A3, term ination behavior ( le a v e - ta k in g )*
A 3 .a. maintenance behavior (stressed member)
B. Follow-up Session Rules
B l ; post-term ination  behavior (c lo s u re )*
Bla. maintenance behavior (break time)
IV. ATTACHMENT CHANGES
A. In te rn a l Expression Rules
A l . post-term ination  behavior ( re g re ts ) *
A l .a .  maintenance behavior ( in te n s ify  in te ra c t io n s )
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A2. post-term ination  behavior (sadness)*
B. External Expression Rules
B1. post-term ination  behavior (support group)
B2. post-term ination  behavior ( less attached with  t im e)*
B3. post-term ination  behavior ( re p la ceab le )*
Resulting Rules 
I . Tactics and Stra teg ies
Researchers (Wilmot, 1979a; Knapp, 1978; and Baxter, 1979b) d is ­
cussing ta c t ic s  o f term ination define  how ind iv idu a ls  disengage from a 
dyadic re la t io n s h ip .  However, in a small group context, a leader is  
present and has considerable impact-on the term ination behaviors. These 
ru les  emerged re levan t to the leader in fluence.
A. Leader Rules
Rule A l : I f  there is  an appropriate  way to te rm in a te ,
i t  must be determined by the leader.
(session #8)
Leader does a group re la x a t io n /fa n ta s y  dealing  
with ‘ unfinished business!
Leader: "Okay, now I 'd  l ik e  to give you the 
opportunity to share anything to 
the group or to  a person."
The leader is placed in the pos ition  to  determine the appropriate  
way to terminate because of his in fluence e a r ly  in the group's l i f e .  In- 
those e a r ly  stages the leader exercised these forms o f  influence.
Rule Ala: I f  the group is  in  the i n i t i a t i o n  stage, the leader
ought to 'break the i c e 1 a t  the s ta r t  o f  the session.
(session #2)
Leader " I th ink  we need to do the name remembering 
game again, . . . u h . . .h a s  anyone heard of
the p icn ic  game? W e ll ,  we go around the
c i r c le  and, l e t ' s  say I is ta r t  I ' d  say my
name and what I'm bringing, to  the p icn ic  
(group lau g h te r) .  A l r ig h t ,  a l r i g h t . . .so,
my name is  A l , and I ’m bringing anchovies------
(group breaks in to  la u g h te r ) . . . ' . '
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Rule Alb: I f  the group is in the i n i t i a t i o n  stage, then the 
leader must punctuate a c t i v i t i e s .
(session #2)
Leader: "Other comments?"
A: I  guess i t ' s  kind o f  a weird thought fo r  me to 
th ink  th a t  the postal man's in sen s it iv e  response 
to th is  man's struggle is  aggressive"
Leader: "W ell, i t  could be non-asserti v e . . . ' •
A: "Yeh, but th e re 's  a kind o f . . . "
B: "O ff  the c u f f . . . ','
A: "Yeh, l i k e ,  'oh, th e re 's  nothing wrong with  t h a t 1 
so in sen s it iv e  and uncaring because he doesn't 
know what's going on behind t h a t . . . 1.'
Leader: "Uh, I would 1i k e . . , (pause), count o f f  by 
th r e e s . . . "
Rule Ale: I f  the leader is  d ire c t iv e  then he ought to control
the process o f  the group.
(session #4)
Leader: "Okay, l e t ' s  s t a r t . . . urn,. . .  can we turn the 
overhead l ig h t  off?"
E: " I t 's ,  going to be dark in h e r e . .1.'
Leader: "That's  okay, i f  i t  gets too dark, then w e 'l l  
do something about i t . . . n o w . . . "
Leader: " . . .a n d  sometimes i t  may be v i r t u a l l y  im­
possible fo r a  request to be g ra n te d .. .  
th a t 's  where l is te n in g  comes in . . .d o e s  
everyone understand that? (the group does 
not respond - -  s i lence ) HELLO! !
( leader shouts) (group la u g h s ) . . . a l r i g h t . . .  
okay, now, f ind  a p a r t n e r . . . "
In a formal learn ing  group, the leader determines his degree o f  
control o f  a c t i v i t i e s  and functions o f  the group i t s e l f .  Johnson and 
Johnson (1975) note th a t  "a task is  c le a r ly  structured and he has a 
position  o f  high a u th o r ity  and power; under such conditions the group 
is ready to be d irected  and is w i l l in g  to be to ld  what to do" (p 48).
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The a u th o r ity  th a t  sets up "appropriate" leader behaviors from the  
s t a r t  has the power to d ire c t  the group behavior. The group is w i l l in g
to be to ld  what to do, even a t  term ination .
Rule Aid: I f  the leader has been the c e n t r a l . focus throughout
the group, he must continue in th is  pos ition  even
at te rm in a tio n .
(session #8)
While, discussing the potluck, a t  the very end o f
the f in a l  session:
C: "Why don 't we have a reunion in a couple w eeks?..."
Leader: "How are we going to do this?"
A: " F irs t  Wednesday in A p ril  is  the 2 n d . . .next is 
the 9 t h . . . "
Leader: "Does anyone know when the spring quarter  
center courses start?"
C: "L e t 's  ju s t  leave i t  to luck, th a t  sounds 
adventurous..."
Leader: "That sounds g r e a t . . . the only t e r r i b l e
thing is  i f  everyone turned up w ith  desserts. 
I l ik e  main dishes more anyway.. .Okay,
A pril  the 2nd. For me i t  depends on the  
center courses. Okay, goodnight."
One o f  the appropriate behaviors a group leader may determine is  
amount o f  group-to-group in te ra c t io n  and leader-to -group in te ra c t io n .
In the leader-to -group in te ra c t io n  mode, the leader becomes the centra l  
focus, and again the group is  ready to be d irec ted . As evidence 
suggests below, the leader is placed in a position  o f  a f f irm in g  or 
vetoing plans fo r  a fu ture  get together.
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Rule Ale: I f  the lead er, who has maintained control o f  a group 
throughout, encourages and f in a l i z e s  a follow-up  
session, then the members must express pos it ive  
emotions about the group experience and plan the  
fo llow  up session.
(session #8)
D: " I ' d  ju s t  l i k e  to say th a t  I thought th is  group 
was r e a l ly  n e a t . . . "
C: "Why don 't  we have a reunion in a couple weeks?.. 
Leader: "How are we going to  do this?"
(see d ia logue, ru le  Aid)
Rule A l f :  I f  the leader has been ve rb a lly  d i r e c t iv e  throughout 
the group, he must v e rb a lly  id e n t i f y  the ending o f  
the group as w e l l .
(session #8)
Beginning o f  the group:
Leader: "W ell,  th is  is  the la s t  n ig h t . .o h ,  th e re 's  tea !"
Leader: " . . . I ' d  l ik e  fo r  you to get a partner.
This is your la s t  chance so i f  you haven't  
been with someone, p a ir  up."
These ru les suggest behaviors th a t  e l i c i t  the content to  be the
re la tionsh ips  a t  term ination . I t  is appropriate  fo r  the leader to
ta lk  about the ending, since i t  becomes the content.
B. Member Rules 
In add it ion  to the influence o f  the le a d e r ,  the members exert  
in fluence on the term ination  process. For th is  group, the members had 
the fo llow ing  in fluence.
Rule B1: I f  a fo llow -up session (here a potluck dinner) is 
planned, then f in a l  goodbyes must not be said even 
i f  a member does not plan on attending the follow-up.
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(session #8)
End o f  f in a l  session:
People are l in g e r in g ,  exchanging phone numbers, 
eating and drinking refreshments o ffe red  by the 
member whose house is  the meeting place. Talk  
is  o f  movies, external common events. A ll  leave  
saying "see you a t  the potluck" or "so long, 
see you la t e r . "
This s trategy may be an extenuation o f  Baxter's  (1979b) notion  
th a t  we withdraw supportiveness during termination in te ra c t io n s .
Ind iv idu a ls  e x h ib it  term ination f in a le s  without having to say 
goodbyes d i r e c t ly .
Rule B 2 .: I f  a fo llow -up session is planned, i t  should re l ie v e
in d iv id u a ls  o f  re la t io n s h ip  decisions a t  te rm ina tion .
(session #8)
C: " I t  ju s t  seems th a t  there are some unfinished
in te ra c tio n s  w ith  people we s ta rted  th ings , a n d . . ."
Leader: "How does th a t  feel?"
C: "Oh, ju s t  some incompleteness, or urn...why don 't
we have a reunion in a couple weeks?...'.'
Rule B3: I f  a fo llow -up session is  planned, the re a l iz a t io n  o f  
the eventual term ination requires an urgency to make 
f in a l  contacts.
( In te rv iew  I )
B: " .. .u rn , well d e f in i t e ly  expressing a wish to A to  
see her again. I f  i t  had not been the la s t  session 
I wouldn't have, I would have waited.
Rules B2 and B3 point to an in te re s t in g  problem during t e r m in a t io n -  
one must paradoxically  end re la t io n sh ip s  with people in the group 
and simultaneously show fu tu re  in te r e s t ;  two c o n f l ic t in g  needs.
P o l i te  innuendoes are signs th a t  th is  ru le  is  operating. As Goffman 
(1958) points out, enthusiasm o f  farew ells  apparently compensate the
re la t io n s h ip  fo r  the harm th a t  is  about to be done to i t  by separation.
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Rule B4: I f  a group has been r e la t io n a l ly  d is ta n t ,  re la t io n s h ip  
t a lk  fo llow ing term ination o f  the group must exaggerate 
closeness and should f i l l  the gap o f  the lack o f  c lose­
ness.
(In terv iew s I )
A: "W ell,  a t  f i r s t  we were strangers and uneasy with  
each o th e r . . .a n d  towards the middle things were 
warming up and towards the end i t  seemed th a t  
people were becoming real f r i e n d s . . .and wanted to  
see each other ag a in . . .a n d  develop re la t io n s h ip s ."
D: " I ,  uh, . . . t h e r e  was a d i f f e r e n t  fe e l in g  knowing th a t ,  
uh...you  were in te ra c t in g  w ith a group in a p o s it ive
w ay.. . I  was, uh, when you knew i t  was over, i t  was
r e a l ly  kinda d i f f i c u l t . . .1  i k e , th is  is too b ad .. .  
we've r e a l ly  got something g o in g - - i t 'd  be nice  
to continue."
B: "There was a desire from a m ajo r ity  of the people
to be close to each o t h e r . . . I th ink  people r e a l ly
leve led  with each o ther and gave a l o t  to each 
other."
As pointed out previously in th is  study, there is  a sca rc ity  o f
small group term ination l i t e r a t u r e .  The ru le  above discussing post­
termination behaviors adds a new dimension to the ex is t in g  l i t e r a t u r e .
Any post-term ination  l i t e r a t u r e  concerning in d iv id u a ls '  perceptions  
o f  closeness is unknown to th is  researcher. The fo llow ing rules during 
the on-going process o f  the group support th is  lack o f  closeness and 
are what led the group to develop ru le  B4.
Rule B4 .a .:  I f  the group is in the i n i t i a t i o n  stage, ind iv idu a ls
must communicate in an in d ire c t  manner.
A: " I t  could mean a number o f  th in g s . . .perhaps they
were in te n t  on who they were going to see nex t,  o r . . .  
fo r  me, when I make eye contact w ith  someone i t  
means ' I  appreciate what you've w r i t t e n . . . "
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Leaders: " Is  there anyone you would l i k e  to ask about 
that?"
A: "No, n o . . . "
Rule B 4 .b . : I f  the .group is  in the i n i t i a t i o n  stage, ind iv idu a ls  
must s t r iv e  to f in d  s im i la r i t i e s  between each o th er.
G: " I  don 't see aggressive as bad...anybody agree with  
that?"
C: "W ell,  she, she (poin ting  a t  F) wrote about the same 
th ing I did.1"
Rule B 4 .c . : I f  a member continues inappropriate  behavior, members 
should ignore him or ta lk  about him as i f  he were not 
th e re .
B: "You know what e ls e ,  C thinks i t  is  a l i t t l e  request 
(B laughs), and i t  would seem huge.to his secretary!"
According to Knapp (1978 ),  messages surrounding term ination  
communicate distancing and disassociation w ith  the other person. Though 
ind iv idu a ls  attempted f in d in g  s im i la r i t i e s  between each o th e r ,  the 
communication o f  the group continued to d isplay distancing behaviors.
The d i f f i c u l t ,  r ig id ,  awkward communication (Table I )  o f  decaying re ­
la tionsh ips  was the mode o f  communication throughout the group's h is to ry ,  
as evidenced in rules B4a. and B4c.
Rule B5: I f  in d iv id u a ls  describe a lack o f  re la tionsh ips
developed in the group, they must express locus o f  cause 
as e x te rn a l .
( In terv iew s I )
D: " . . .everyo n e  never did s e t t le  down so th a t  they f e l t  
completely comfortable in fro n t  o f  each o th e r . . .  
even the la s t  n ight. But I th ink maybe th a t  was 
the s t r u c tu r e . . . "
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H: " . . . i f  I had more time to get to know fo lk s ,  
m a y b e . . . i f  I  were going to be in town longer, I 
th ink  I would have followed up on staying b e t te r  
in  touch with  a couple o f  p e o p le . . .b u t  I lack the 
motivation knowing I was leaving and also things  
got real busy fo r  m e .. ."
The l i t e r a t u r e  supports th is  p a tte rn ,  suggesting th a t  term ination is
usually  a combination o f  in te rn a l weaknesses and external pressures
(Davis , 1973). I t  may be th a t  once time has elapsed, ind iv idua ls  see
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  in expressing the locus o f  cause as ex terna l.
Rules and evidence derived from the group h is to ry  may support the
perception o f  external cause in th is  case. As seen below, when change
is attempted and then d isrupted, i t  may determine in d iv id u a ls '  perception
o f  cause as external ( i e :  the le a d e r ) .
Rule B5a: I f  th e . le a d e r  does not wish to comply with group
requests, he must suggest i t  is  best fo r  the group 
to continue with the status quo and should ignore 
fu r th e r  requests fo r  change.
(session #3)
H: " . . . I  f in d  i t  r e a l ly  hard to fee l  comfortable in  
a group th is  s ize  and I would r e a l ly  l ik e  to make 
i t  a d i f f e r e n t ,  less p e o p le . . ."
Leader: "Okay, what I ' d  l ik e  you to do is s i t  on i t
fo r  a week fo r  me, and then next week t e l l
me i f  being in your small group helps, okay?
I want to go around again and do names.
I ' m A l ,  h e llo  (group laughs, a l l  say names)... 
okay..urn, I ' l l  give you t h e . . . "
(session #6)
Leader: " I  won't do the small groups again ton igh t.
We've only got two nights l e f t ,  we've only  
met, twice is  i t?  Yeh, and I 'm  wondering i f  
I  need to reassess t h a t . . . "
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Rule B5b: I f  the members are not allowed to make s tru c tu ra l  
choices fo r  the group d ire c t io n ,  then the members 
ought to lose in te re s t .
( In te rv ie w  I I )
D: " . . . a n d ,  urn,.... I  understand what was happening a t
the time when Al abolished the 2 o r  3 small groups...  
but l ik e  w ith  J ,  she was s ta r t in g  to open u p . . .  
" . . . i f  there had been d i f f e r e n t  people or d i f f e r e n t  
combinations o f  people, broken down in to  smaller  
g r o u p s , . . . I  kinda fee l l ik e  i t  was some kind o f  
a r ip  o f f . . . "
( In te rv iew  I )
H: " I 'm  ju s t  disappointed w ith what could have happened 
but d id n ' t  in the g r o u p . . . I  was so rta ,  w e l l . . .
A V s  s tru c tu re ,  you know..."
Rule B5c: I f  in d iv id u a ls  have disclosed information to the group, 
opening greetings should be more energetic  the fo llow ing  
session.
(session 5, a f t e r  intense session #4)
Beginning:
Much laugh ter ,  more than usual. Lots o f  m ingling,  
ta lk in g .
M il ls  (1964) suggests th a t  during separation a group's primary issue 
is i t s  c a p a b i l i ty  o f  c rea ting  something o f  value th a t  w i l l  not d ie .
As shown in the supporting rules above, the group was not able to  
become invested in the s tructure  or w ith other members (when they did 
not come to the group). When choices and requests fo r  c rea ting  
something in the group are denied, investment in re la t io n s h ip  develop­
ment lowers. In th is  sense, the external locus o f  cause fo r  r e la t io n ­
ship distancing is re la ted  to the process o f  the group i t s e l f .
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Rule B6: I f  the "inappropriate  person" ( IP )  is  re f le c te d  upon, 
group members must see him as having had o v e r a l l , 
p o s it ive  a t t r ib u te s  and contributed a c t iv e ly  to the 
group.
( In terv iew s I )
K: "W e ll , I don 't  know. I ' l l  miss some o f  them ...
l ik e  C. . . 1 ike a t  the. very beginning he seemed
k in d a ,d i f fe r e n t ,  ya know? But once ya know,
seeing him once a week r e a l ly  changed. I th ink  
he's a r e a l ly  neat guy."
D: " . . . I  got to l i k e  C . . .  I  mean I  got, in the beginning, 
w e l l . . .y o u  know, I d id n 't  know what was going on 
with h im .. .  "
Ind iv idua ls  w ith in  groups do not always f in d  each o ther p e r fe c t ly  com-
p atab le :. Aspects o f  being a member o f  a learn ing  group involve sharing
information and a t t i tu d e s  th a t  may be d i f fe r e n t  than one's own. The IP 
in th is  group was an extreme example. The IP 's  behavior was negative ly  
sanctioned throughout the group's l i f e  cyc le , as shown by the rules  
below. However, member's perceptions o f  the IP fo llow ing the t e r ­
mination o f  the group contradicted these ru le s .  Perhaps th is  was a 
method to a l le v ia te  any d i f f i c u l t i e s  ind iv idu a ls  had with t h e i r  own thoughts 
and actions toward the IP. Another explanation by Shimanoff (1980) 
suggests th a t  "people who are thought to be ignorant o f  a ru le  are less 
l i k e ly  to be negative ly  sanctioned fo r  noncompliance than those who are 
thought to be knowledgeable" (p. 24). Perhaps group members, upon 
r e f le c t io n ,  saw the IP innocent in his actions.
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Rule B6a: I f  a member is  acting in a p p ro p r ia te ly , members must 
attack or laugh at his clumsiness.
(session #5)
A: " . . .a n d  you said about dressing s e x y . . ."  (Hard 
laughter from the group)
Leader: "Okay, a l r i g h t . . . "
C: " I  sa id , you know, you 're  sort o f  a re c e p t io n is t ,  
and people are coming in here, and i f  you would...'.'
A: "Yes, the younger, more a t t r a c t iv e  woman?' ( lo ts  o f  
laughter from the group)
Leader: "Besides everyone laughing, I ' d  l ik e . . . ' . '
Rule B6b: I f  the IP is  t a lk in g ,  the leader ought to in te r ru p t  him.
(session #2)
C: " . . .y o u  might get jo s t le d  by someone on the s t r e e t . . .  
i t  would, well to me i t  would ju s t  depend on how 
you fee l about i t . . . i f  you f e e l ,  feel th a t  th a t  
person did something to you th a t  you have to . . . ' . '  
Leader: ( in te r ru p ts )  " I  w i l l  be ta lk in g  l a t e r . . . "
Rule B6c: I f  the needs o f  members in the group are being s a t i s f i e d ,
the needs o f  the IP should not be s a t is f ie d  i f  d i f fe r e n t
than the group's.
(session #3)
C: " I  guess I ' d  ra th er  have a mixed group."
Leader: "A lr ig h t  you guys are going to have to solve 
t h i s . . .  A ll  I can th ink o f  is  having you
(to  C) switch and having th is  be a group o f
3 guys. How adimaftt are you about that?"
C: "Oh, not, u h , . . . w e l l ,  I could switch w i t h . . .w e l l . .  . ' i '• 
Leader: "Okay l e t ' s  do t h a t . . . "
As shown above in the supporting rules B6a, B6b and B6c, the IP 's
behaviors were negative ly  sanctioned, contradicting.member's stated
perceptions o f  him post term ination .
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Rule B7: I f  re la t ionsh ips  are developing a f t e r  a length o f
time since term ination , they must do so around external  
events.
(In terv iew s I I )
K: ( ta lk in g  about her job as a hairdresser and F 
coming in to have her h a ir  done) "Yeh, la s t  week I 
did F's h a ir ,  you know, and, yeh, F l ik e d  her henna 
so I th ink I ' l l  see her a g a in . .s h e ' l l  be b a c k .. ."
E: "W ell,  next week is  my b irthday and uh, w e l l . . . I
thought I ' d ,  ya know, ask some o f  the group o v e r . . . "
H: "L e t 's  s e e . . .y e s ,  E may come up to my new place in 
' Deborgia.. . I in v ite d  her up, ya know, to see our 
"ru s t ic"  way o f  l i f e  and check out a l l  the strange 
fo lks  ( la u g h te r ) . . . ' . '
The few ind iv idu a ls  who did report contact w ith members a f te r  
extended time since term ination noted th a t  the contact took place around
a c t i v i t i e s ,  work or the l ik e .  Unless re la t io n sh ip s  are bonded in the
group, i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  members to maintain contact fo llow ing t e r ­
mination and u n l ik e ly  th a t  they w i l l .
I I  Metacommunication
Wilmot (1979b) notes th a t  metacommunication can be im p l ic i t ly  or 
e x p l i c i t l y  expressed. At te rm ination , a group spends much o f  i t s  time 
e x p l i c i t l y  communicating about the group's l i f e  or the term ination i t ­
s e l f .
A. Episode Rules
Rule A l : I f  term ination o f  the group is a n t ic ip a te d ,  ta lk  o f  i t  
must begin the session before the l a s t .
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(session #7)
H: " I  th ink th a t  even though I know the people in the  
group, I wouldn't have taken the time to go up and 
say something...'.'
C: " . . . t h e r e 's  been even more a t t r i t i o n  in the g ro u p .. ."
F: "Hum ..I 've noticed what I haven't said to people the 
past 6 weeks."
When the group sought p o s it iv e  endings o f  group sessions, in ­
d iv idua ls  seemed to increase in te ra c t io n  and in te n s i ty  as they approached 
the ending tim e. M i l ls ’ (1964) descrip tion  o f  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  group 
term ination behavior, expression o f  fe e l in g s ,  is  one th a t  develops 
throughout the group's process at the end o f  each session. This may set 
the standard fo r  the term ination ru le  A l .
Rule Ala: I f  a group seeks pos it ive  endings to asession,
ind iv idu a ls  must be more a t te n t iv e  towards the end 
o f the session.
(session #7).
Much intense l is te n in g  and sharing:
C: "Oh, B, I d id n 't  spell you name r ig h t ,  did I?
B: "Oh, very c lo s e . . . "
A: "You know i t ' s  n ice , but i t ' s  a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
fe e l in g  gett ing  i t  (p o s it ive  statements to each 
other) in w r i t in g . . . ' . '
C: "Does i t  make you fee l l ik e  i t  is  r e a l ly  more there?" 
A: " I  don 't .know .. . k in d a . l ik e  a va len tine !"
This im p l ic i t  metacommunication carr ies  over from the demeanor o f  
the group's l i f e . t o  metacommunieating e x p l i c i t l y  a t the term inating
session, as seen in Rule A2.
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Rule A2: I f  re la tionsh ips  between members have not been
discussed in the group e x p l i c i t l y ,  they should not be 
expressed u n t i l  the end o f  the f in a l  session.
(session #8)
H: " I  f ind  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to say what i t  is  I s a y . . i t  
is  d i f fe r e n t . . . ' . '
D: " I ' d  ju s t  l ik e  to say th a t  I thought th is  group
was r e a l ly  neat and i t  was great getting  to know a l l
o f  you."
C: " . . . i t  ju s t  seems -that there are some unfinished  
in te ra c t io n s . . . "
This is  a v i ta l  aspect o f  group l i f e .  Ind iv idu a ls  must have
re la t io n a l  closure, no m atter how close or d is tan t  they were in the group.
M il ls  (1964) suggests th a t  fe e l in g  expression abounds and confirmation  
o f  roles are given and received a t  term ination . Because o f  the formal 
learning group structure  and the ledder s tructure  and th e . le a d e r  focus, 
re la tionsh ips  were not discussed openly in the group. I f  fee lings and 
roles have not been d e a lt  w ith  prev ious ly , th is  'unfin ished business' 
is acted upon or ta lked  about, as seen in the fo llow ing  ru les .
Rule A2a: I f  the re la t io n a l  aspect o f  a group has not been
developed before the f in a l  session, the leader must 
s t r iv e  to create bonds through his d irec t io n .
(session #7)
Leader: " . . . t h i s  is the p o s it iv e  ch a ir  and everyone 
is  going to have a turn in i t  and every 
person share one or two p o s it iv e  things about 
th a t  perso n .. ."
Rule A2b: I f  members are unsure o f  t h e i r  "place" in the group
they must w a it  fo r  others to make the f i r s t  re la t io n a l
moves.
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( In te rv iew  I )
A: " I  am r e a l ly  glad we are ge tt in g  together fo r  the 
potluck. I th ink  th a t 's  something we need to do. 
Sort o f  a check in w ith  each other. And i f  there  
is  friendships th a t  have p o t e n t ia l i ty  o f  going 
fu r th e r ,  then i t  gives the opportunity fo r  th a t .
And i f  someone says l e t ' s  do th is  again in a month 
or two, I ' d  l ik e  t h a t . . . "
B: " I  always f e l t ,  I f e l t  a f te r  leaving each session 
th a t  gawd, th a t  was so n e a t ! . . .w h a t  a good fe e l in g ,  
what a good bunch o f  people. And then coming in 
the door seven days l a t e r  I would feel a l i t t l e  
stra ined  a g a in . . .w a it in g  fo r  th a t  to happen again."
Rules A2a and A2b support Wilmot's (1979b) propositions o f  meta­
communication. Each transaction  involves people working out what sort  
o f  behavior is  to take place; and the in te rp re t iv e  functions are 
enacted by the episodic and re la t io n a l  le v e ls .  These leve ls  are 
connected - -  what communication has taken place throughout various  
episodes o f  the group a f f e c t  the re la t io n a l  communication, through the 
term ination o f  the group. And the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the communication 
a t the term ination phase defines the re la t io n a l  term ination process.
B. Relationship Rules
Rule B1: I f  the group is  in the termination stage, in d iv id u a ls  
in a learn ing group ought to express p o s it ive  fee lings  
and s e l f  disclose these fee lings •
(session #8)
A: " I 'm  sorry th a t  we were rushed the o ther day when 
I saw you in the U n ive rs ity  Center, F . . . I  ju s t  
had some things I had to run and d o . . .U h . . . "
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B: (to  A) " I ' d  l ik e  to see more o f  y o u . . . l e t ' s  get 
to g e th e r . . . I r e a l ly  would l ik e  an o lder person th a t  
I  respect to be a part  o f  my l i f e . . . 1.'
D: " I  thought th is  group was r e a l ly  n e a t . . . i t  was 
great ge tt ing  to know a l l  o f  you. .'.V
Davis (1973) noted th a t  in in te n s ify in g  t h e i r  communications a t  
the moment o f  separation , ind iv idu a ls  are taking the precaution o f  
ra is in g  t h e i r  re la t io n s h ip  to a higher leve l in order to draw out i t s  
an tic ip a te d  downfall. P a r t ic u la r ly  in a group which has displayed con­
t in u a l d istancing behaviors, ind iv idu a ls  reserve the process at t e r ­
mination. Communication moves in to  an intense growth stage dimension, 
a f t e r  weeks o f  ongoing 'decaying' dimensions (see Table I ) ,  as ex­
em plif ied  below.
Rule BTa: I f  ta lk in g  about learn ing  concepts, a d is tan t  group 
ought to remain ob jec tive  and not re la te  those 
concepts to t h e i r  own behavior.
(session #2)
B: " I  th ink  o f  an aggressive person as being insecure."  
Leader: "Insecure? Aggressive peop le .. .and  what other  
feelings? Think o f  yo u rs e lf  too...">
F: "You mean what I th ink  an aggressive person is? 
Leader: " . . . o r  th ink o f  y o u rs e lf . . . I know there are 
s itu a tio n s  where I can be aggressive."
Rule Bib: I f  a member is  acting in a p p ro p r ia te ly ,  members p re fe r  
using 3rd person pronouns when ta lk in g  to the group 
about th is  person, even though he's preseTTtH
(session #2)
H: "He d id n 't  look a t  me, though...he  was d e f in i t e ly  
looking at h e r . ' . . . t o  make the choice, i t  would 
have been more e f fe c t iv e  to me, but he ju s t  
ignored me."
F: "He stood his g ro u n d .. .1:
Leader: "He also used his hands..would anyone c a l l  th a t  
aggressive?"
The 'decaying' dimensions o f  communication i l lu s t r a te d  above have 
re la t io n a l  metamessage im p lica tions . The im p l ic i t  re la t io n a l  messages 
throughout the l i f e  o f  the group suggest d is tancing , by o b je c t i fy in g  
s itu a tio n s  as well as people (the IP ) .  Yet during the f in a l  session 
there is  e x p l ic i t  metacommunication via  disclosure o f fee ling s  and 
desires. Re lational metacommunication in a learn ing  group i s ,  as Wilmot 
(1979a) notes, framed by the episode. This may suggest th a t  i f  re la t io n a l  
d e f in it io n s  in a group are n o t .c la s s i f ie d ,  the group depends on the 
episode or context to determine the appropriate  mechanisms fo r  meta- 
communieating.
I l l  Process and Dimensions o f  Termination
This section deals w ith  the separation as i t  occurs during the f in a l  
session and the fo llow -up session. Baxter (1979) notes th a t  re la tionsh ips  
o f  less in te n s i ty  are less l i k e l y  to disengage t o t a l l y .  Also, Cohen 
and Smith (1976) suggest th a t  in the f in a l  stages group members seek 
term ination o f  involvement in the group. The group members, as evidenced 
below, struggled with c la r i f y in g  term ination during the f in a l  session. 
However, plans fo r  the fo llow -up session allowed fo r  c le a r  "term ination  
o f  involvement."
A. Final Session Rules
Rule A l : I f  a r e la t io n a l ly  d is tan t  group is  in the termination  




The group has s ta rted  hour l a t e . . .  some people have 
been and l e f t . . .. others are s i t t in g  around ta lk in g .
At break tim e, people l in g e r  in the k itchen , not 
moving out o f  the session very promptly upon the  
leaders c a l1, as usual.
B: "A ju s t  went home to  eat p iz z a . . .w e  decided class 
s tarted  a t  6:30. . .b u t  s h e ' l l  be b a c k . . . 1.1 
E: “ I ju s t  gave her a c a l l . . . ' . 1 
B: "Oh, good...'.1
The above in te rac tio n s  were a product o f  the group's l i f e  h is tory .
Since very l i t t l e  emphasis was placed on developing re la tionsh ips
throughout the group sessions, how does an ind iv idual bring closure on
something th a t  i s n ' t  r e a l ly  there? The ambiguity in the term ination
process led to the uncerta inty and d isarray  expressed. Baxter (1979a)
notes th a t  there is more ambiguity in disengagement o f  less intense
re la tio n s h ip s . The group was not structured to be a close group ( ru le  A la ) ,
which may have led to th is  ambiguity.
Rule Ala: I f  a leader is  con ten t-o r ien ted , he must make sure
not to spend time on re la t io n s h ip  issues in the group.
(session #3)
Leader: "Okay, everybody get out a piece o f  paper..oh ,
I want to go around again and do names.
I 'm  A l , he llo  (group laughs) ( a l l  say nam es)...  
okay, urn, I ' l l  give you the s i tu a t io n  and you 
rep ly  how you w o u ld .. ."
Rule A2: I f  the group is in the term ination stage, p o s it ive  
in te rac tio n s  must be expressed •
(session #8)
Following formal session time:
Exchanging o f  phone numbers, feasting  o f  the host's  
refreshments, l in g e r in g  a f te r  much longer, laughing  
and ta lk in g .
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Baxter's  (1970a) discussion also may in te rp re t  th is  behavior. As
she says, re la tionsh ips  o f  less in te n s i ty  are less l i k e l y  to
disengage t o t a l l y .  There is  the l in g e r in g  e f fe c t  o f  "oh, yeh, l e t ' s
get together sometime:" which ra re ly  happens. Another in te rp re ta t io n
may point to the in te n s ity  o f  in te ra c t io n  f e l t  by the ind iv idu a ls  - -
th a t  they may have wanted to remain longer, as had happened on occasion
during the group's h is to ry .
Rule A2a: I f  the in te ra c tio n s  during the session have been
extensive , then l in g e r in g  a f te r  the group must occur.
(session #3)
"Permanent" small groups were formed.. . getting  
acquainted was in f u l l  process.
At the end o f  the session, goodbyes were made c lea r
and to a l l  as each person departed; many people
lingered around, ta lk in g ,  laughing.
Rule A3: I f  a group is structured to terminate and does n o t , 
members must feel uncomfortable and awkward in 
le a v e -ta k in g .
(session #8)
A: (to  the group as leaving) " I  hate to go so soon... 
sorry , but my son i s ,  w e l l ,  any o ther time but th is  
is important to  be t h e r e . . . I ' d  r e a l ly  l ik e  to s tay,  
but, urn. . .s e e  you a t  the p o t lu c k . . .
C: ( to  the group as leaving) " w e l l ,  . .u h ,  I  urn, I 
guess I ' l l  see ya around fo lk s ___
Leader: "Okay, A pril  the 2nd. For me, coming to the 
potluck depends on the center courses.
Okay, goodnight."
H: "Oh w ait!  You have something on your board about 
how to  survive l i f e  or som ething..."  (Much group 
laughter) .
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P a r t ic u la r ly  when the group has been set up by the leader and 
structured t o t a l l y  by his doing, th is  new tw is t  in the scenerio leaves 
members uncertain o f  the next step. M i l ls  (1964) notes th a t  a primary 
issue o f  group termination is  what boundaries need to be dissolved  
before the ending. When boundaries are extended, as in th is  case, i t
upsets the process. Rule A3a shows the r i g i d i t y  o f  the s tructure  the
leader and group set up through the l i f e  o f  the group, where members
were uncertain o f  what next step to take.
Rule A3a: I f  the leader takes whole re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  a group 
and a member is  stressed, others do not know how to  
and should not deal w ith  the stressed member.
(session 4 7 )
J leaves the group session running to the bathroom 
in tears . The group continues with i t s  session. M 
f in a l l y  goes to see how J i s . . . o t h e r  members s i t  
s t i f f  and continue the a c t i v i t y .
M il ls  (1964) spec if ies  th is  ru le ,  noting th a t  w ith in  persons there  
is  a tendency, during separation , to model t h e i r  emotional and in ­
te l le c tu a l  processes.. . a f t e r  the pattern  o f  processes which occurred 
in  the group. The process in ru le  A3a th a t  a lte re d  the s tructu re  o f  
the group was a model fo r  what was to come a t  term ination . The uncerta inty  
f e l t  by the group when the neat, precise s tructure  was disrupted was 
carr ied  over to the group's termination behavior.
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B. Follow-up Session Rules
As shown in the fo llow ing term ination and supporting ru le s ,  i f  
a ce rta in  context f a c i l i t a t e d  re la t io n a l  communication throughout the 
h is to ry  o f  the group, i t  does so a t  the f in a l  .term ination s e tt in g .
Rule B1: I f  there is  a fo llow-up session a f te r  te rm in a t io n ,
i t  should provide s tructure  o f  ease in c losure .
( In terv iew s I I )
H: " I  enjoyed the p o t lu c k . . more easiness, togetherness .. .  
a lack o f  s truc tu re . I was able to f in d  out about 
the real people...who they were...','
B: "Yeh, I  re a l iz e d  th a t  a t  the p o t lu c k - - th a t  i t  was 
much e as ie r  to be l ig h te r  w ith  everyone and people 
were back more in to  nearly  a l l  the same l e v e l . . . "
Rule Bla: I f  there is  in te ra c t io n  during unstructured or break 
t im e, then members ought to share basic re la t io n a l  
in fo rm ation .
During sessions a t  p re-s tructu red  class t im e , break 
t im e, and post-s tructured  class tim e, dyads formed 
sharing information about schools, jobs , a c t i v i t i e s  
and commonalities.
Ind iv idu a ls  w i l l  s truc ture  the f in a l  session in a way.that re la te s  
to what was comfortable fo r  them in the group ( ru le  B la ).  Closure is  
such a taboo, th a t  f in a le s  are set up to be as p a in less , ye t as 
uncomfortable as possib le. This is  p a r t ic u la r ly  apparent in a less  
close group, since unfinished re la t io n a l  business is  scarce (Schutz, 
1966).
The s tructure  and process o f  the group th a t  is  set up a t  the s ta r t  
and throughout the l i f e  o f  the group apparently determines the process 
used to term inate.
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IV Attachment Changes
Attachment changes r e fe r  to in d iv id u a ls '  perceptions o f  a t t ra c t io n  
degree and bonding fee ling s  th a t  had changed w ith  the onslaught o f  
the group's term ination .
A. In te rna l Expression Rules
Rule A1: I f  group members have reg re ts ,  they must focus on
not g e tt in g  to know others b e t te r .
(Questionnai res)
"Had hoped to know them b e t t e r . . . 1.'
" I  wish I 'd  spent time gett ing  b e t te r  acquainted 
with people and spent the e f f o r t  in forming more 
la s t in g  re la t io n s h ip s ."
" I f  i t  would have been possib le , i t  would have been 
nice to develop a re la t io n s h ip ;  ie :  possibly a 
support group (p e rs o n ) . . . ! '
When time has elapsed and ind iv iduals  r e f le c t  on the group, i t
seems th a t  emphasis is  placed on ta lk in g  about in d iv id u a ls  from the
group ra th er  than the process i t s e l f .  In a content-oriented s i tu a t io n ,
i t  is  c le a r  th a t  re la t io n s h ip  matters must be equalized. When the
re la tionsh ips  w ith in  the group were discussed during the group's h is to ry ,
members could be seen reaching fo r  the contact. Since regrets focus on.
the lack o f  re la t io n s h ip  bonding, the re la t io n a l  issues shared during
the group's h is to ry  must not have been s u f f ic ie n t .
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Rule A la: I f  the members begin to share re la t io n a l  issues,
ind iv idu a ls  must immediately in te n s i fy  t h e i r  in t e r ­
actions .
(session #4)
G: " I 'm  gone, on the road a l o t ,  and uh, a f ra id  o f
g e tt in g  close to p e o p le . . . I  spend a l o t  o f  time
a lo n e .. .a n d  I'm  going to work on going out and 
developing re la tionsh ips  with p e o p le . . ."
L: " I  want to strengthen my depth o f  friendships  
with men..maybe make a phone c a l l  or tw o ...and  
w rite  down my fee lings while I 'm  ta lk in g  to  
them .. . "
E: " I  have a problem o f  fe e l in g  d is ta n t  from p eo p le .. .
and a lo t  o f  where i t  comes from is  I have a
fe a r  o f  fe e l in g  f o o l is h . . . "
Rule A2: I f  sadness is expressed fo r  detachment, i t  must be
detachment from in d iv id u a ls ,  not detachment from the 
group i t s e l f .
( In terv iew s I I )
E: " I  miss seeing the people and the in te ra c tio n s  
we had."
K: "W ell,  I ju s t  miss seeing everybody..."
Leader: " I  miss several o f  the in d iv id u a ls ,  but 
not the group i t s e l f . "
As stated in Chapter I o f  th is  t e x t ,  term ination o f  a group is 
the term ination o f  person-to-person re la t io n s h ip s . Even in a group 
th a t  appears to be content-bound, in d iv id u a ls  w i l l  express regrets in 
terms o f  re la t io n s h ip s ,  not the group i t s e l f .
B. External Expression Rules
Rule B1: I f  an in d iv id u a l 's  outside support group ( fa m ily ,  
f r ie n d s ,  e t c . )  is  perceived as being strong, then 
ind iv iduals  must suggest th a t  developing new re ­
la tionsh ips  is not necessary.
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( In terv iew s I )
A: "My friends are always th ere . But I don 't  know.
Like th is  g r o u p . . . I 'v e  been in and out o f  many 
fr iendship  re la tionsh ips  in my l i f e . . . g e t t i n g  
close and then having to  leave them..so with these 
people, w e l l ,  I  have enough people th a t  I don 't  
even have enough time f o r . . . "
B: "W ell, r ig h t  now I have one very super support 
person.. .and, w e l l ,  though I don 't r e a l ly  have, 
urn...my other supports are not there fo r  me very  
much now, but my strong support group o f  one is  
STRONG, and th a t 's  enough...!'
Wilmot (1979a) supports th is  ru le ,  describing th a t  one's comparison 
level fo r  ava ilab le  a l te rn a t iv e  re la t ionsh ips  has a marked impact on 
the w illingness to term inate. I f  ind iv idu a ls  are involved in other ne t­
works, they w i l l  be less l i k e l y  to engage in re la tionsh ips  from a new 
group - -  p a r t ic u la r ly  one th a t  is not close.
Rule B2: I f  time lengthens since seeing ind iv idu a ls  from the
group, persons should feel less attached to the group.
(In terv iew s I I )
D: "W ell, in many ways i t ' s  kinda l ik e  back to the same
ol g r i n d , . . I  thought i t  was a good group .. ."
A: " I  don 't miss i t . . I ' m  busy with lo ts  o f  other  
th in g s . . .! '
E: " I  th in k  I 'v e  gotten adjusted to i t  a t  th is  p o in t . . .  
a c tu a l ly  I r e a l ly  don 't miss i t . .  I did at f i r s t . . . "
This ru le  follows up on Rule B1, since involvement in o ther ne t­
works would draw an ind iv idual fa r th e r  away from the group members and 
closer to the established system. As Baxter (1979a) re la te s ,  d is ­
engagement varies as a function o f  the durational expectancies o f  the 
re la t io n s h ip  pa rt ie s .  As time lengthens and ind iv idu a ls  ra re ly  see 
others from the group, th is  expectation th a t  contact w i l l  not continue  
functions fo r  disengagement. <
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Rule B3: I f  re la t io n a l  attachments are not deeply invo lved ,
then the group must be seen as rep laceab le .
( In terv iew s I I )
H: " I ' v e  kinda substitu ted  fo r  i t  now.. . I go to a
m editation group."
K: "W ell ,  I missed i t  a lo t  a t  the beginning, but now
I don 't miss i t  much.. . ju s t  more involved with
other th in gs , I guess..,"
Ind iv idua ls  a l l  enjoy being a part  o f  a group. Group i d e n t i f i ­
cation seems to be as important as ind iv idual id e n t i f ic a t io n  (Speck and
Attneave, 1973). Wright (1978) notes th a t  the rewardingness o f  f r ie n d ­
ship changes. In support o f  Rule B3, i t  is  c le a r  th a t  replacing the 
group is  a necessary function when fr iendship  in te n s i t ie s  and needs 
change.
Summary
In a structured learn ing  group people come and leave the group in 
the same manner - -  in d iv id u a l ly .  Relationships ju s t  do not develop out 
o f  a s t r u c tu r a l ly  s p e c if ic  learn ing  group. The s truc tu re  i t s e l f  con­
tr ib u te s  to t h is ,  as well as the lead er 's  co n tro l ,  appropriate and 
inappropriate  behaviors, outside support groups, and other elements.
In a learn ing  group th a t  is  not c lose, group members do not t a lk  about 
re la t ionsh ips  u n t i l  the f in a l  session. I f  sadness in term ination  is  
expressed, the fe e l in g  is  fo r  d issolution  o f  ind iv idual re la t io n s h ip s ,  
not term ination from the group. F in a l ly ,  in r e f le c t io n ,  group members 




Tables I I I  and IV represent questionnaire data (see Appendices I ,
I I ,  IV and V) concerning the importance o f  the group to members and 
how others see t h e i r  re la tionsh ips  with members.
Table I I I  median scores show th a t  on a scale o f  1 to 8 , w ith 1 
being 'o f  l i t t l e  importance' and 8 being 'very  important' the group was 
important to most members. Though the m ajo r ity  o f  scores were high, 
they remained consistent or dropped in importance over time in the group. 
No scores showed an increase in importance. The leader marked th a t  the 
group was very important to him. This supports his high investment 
in d ire c t in g  the group throughout. The inform ant's low score in th is  
tab le  p a ra l le ls  her low level o f  bonding to the group. She had committed 
h e rs e lf  to helping the researcher, and her investment was not in te r n a l ly ,  
but externally-bound.
Table IV represents the raw numbers and percentages showing how in ­
d iv iduals  perceived t h e i r  re la tionsh ips  with other members throughout 
the l i f e  o f  the group. During the l i f e  cycle o f  the group, members 
placed over 60% o f t h e i r  re la tionsh ips  in stranger or acquaintance 
categories. Even fo llow ing the f in a l  session, ind iv idua ls  saw others  
as strangers to them. Nevertheless, many ind iv idu a l re la tionsh ips  went 
from stranger to acquaintance or f r ie n d . Increase o f fr iends by the 
la s t  session was 28% and acquaintances increased 35%. Close friends  
and best friends were minimal. Most members who chose 'best fr iends '
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TABLE I I I  
IMPORTANCE OF GROUP TO MEMBERS
Group
Members Session 4 Following Session 8
Four Weeks 
A fte r  Session 8
A 4 4 4
B 8 6 6
C 6 6 6
D 4 2 2
E 8 8 8
F (inform ant) 2 1 1
H 7 6 5
K 8 ,8 8
L 5 5 5
1eader 8 8 8
researcher 8 8 8
mean 6.1 5.6 5.5
median 7.0 6 .0 6 .0
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s lo tted  themselves in those pos it ions . Other aspects a f fe c t in g  the  
data were fr iend s  th a t  were a lready established before jo in in g  the 
group and a s ib l in g  p a ir .  In no cases did ind iv idu a ls  who began the  
group as strangers or acquaintances move to the position  o f close or 
best f r ie n d s .
O v e ra l l ,  w hile  the importance of the group did not increase, in ­
d iv idual re la tionsh ips  did increase in in te n s i ty .  The la rg es t increases, 
however, were in less intense categories o f  re la t io n s h ip s , which 
supports the idea th a t  the group and personal re la tionsh ips  were im­
proved, but not g re a t ly .
TABLE IV
RELATIONAL PLACEMENT OF OTHERS (n/%)
Categories Session 1 Session 4 Following Session 8
Stranger .115/ 83 54/ 25 24/ 13
Acquai ntance 1 8 / 1 3 99/ 48 84/ 48
Friend 2 / 1 41/ 19 51/ 29
Close Friend 1/ 7 3 /  1 7 / 4




The f i r s t  research question asks, "As a group develops over tim e, 
how do the ind iv idual re la tionsh ips  a lte r? "  In th is  study, the group 
observed was not a r e la t io n a l ly  close group (see Table IV ) .  This re ­
searcher found th a t  the in te n s ity  o f  bonding and a t t ra c t io n  between 
group members b u i l t  slowly and cautiously throughout the group's h is tory  
(see rules IB5b and I I  A2b). The re la tionsh ips  in the group did not 
develop past the experimenting stage o f  development (see rules I I IB 1  
and 11IB!a) (Knapp, 1978). Yet the group did not reduce th is  in tensi ty  
as term ination approached, as some researchers o f  re la t io n a l  development 
express (Altman and Tay lo r ,  1973; Wilmot, 1979a). Johnson and Johnson 
(1975) noted th a t  i t  is  usually the la s t  phase o f  a group where t ie s  
o f  a f fe c t io n  form. What th is  researcher found was th is  d isp lay  o f  
a f fe c t io n  as the re la tionsh ips  in the group in te n s i f ie d  up u n t i l  and 
through the f in a l  session (see rules IIA2 and I IB 1 ) .  Yet in th is  
r e la t io n a l ly  d is tan t and short term group, the intense ending was used, 
as Davis (1973) puts i t ,  to ra ise  the re la t io n s h ip  to a higher level
in order to draw out the a n t ic ip a te d  downfall (see rules IVB2 and
IVB3). So in a short term, formal study group where re la tionsh ips  
were not strongly b u i l t ,  ind iv idu a l re la tionsh ips  in te n s i f ie d  over tim e,
with  the awareness and a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  termination i t s e l f .
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In th is  sense, small group in te ra c t io n  allows fo r  ind iv idu a ls  to 
choose the re la t io n a l  investment they wish w ith  group members. Knowing 
th a t  term ination is  in e v ita b le  and th a t  they may never see the other  
members again, they may choose whom they desire  to bond c lose ly  w ith ,  
i f  anyone a t  a l l .
Question I I  was concerned w ith ,  " In  what ways do these patterns  
o f  communication in fluence the term ination process. This research 
question was addressed in terms o f  ta c t ic s  and s tra te g ie s ,  meta­
communication, conversational mode, dimensions, processes and attachment 
changes during term ination.
1. Tactics and s tra te g ie s  ind iv iduals  use in disengaging from others  
in  the group.
The lead er 's  influence had a profound impact on th is  group (see 
rules under IA ). This influence functioned to control and d ire c t  the 
group in te ra c t io n  fo r  the leader. For the group members th is  influence  
allowed fo r  dependency on the leader 's  d irec t io n  (see ru le  IAc). As 
Schutz (1966) suggested, one technique fo r  disengaging from a group is  
to re f ra in  from investing  in others from the beginning. So from th is  
study i t  seems th a t  s e tt in g  up a dependency-nuturing re la t io n s h ip  in a 
group between the, group and the leader, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  functions to  
negate re s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the group members fo r  closeness with o thers ,  
and therefore  create a less intense term ination (see rules IB5a and 
IB 5b).
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Members, a t  the time o f  term ination , appear to withdraw supportive­
ness o f  one another and a t  the same time compensate fo r  the harm about 
to be done to the re la t io n s h ip  by increasing enthusiasm upon leaving  
(see rules IB! -  IB3) (Goffman, 1958). This supports the term ination  
l i t e r a t u r e  in th a t  group members in th is  study began reversing the 
's e le c t iv e  f i l t e r i n g '  process, se tt in g  up blocks to fu r th e r  in te ra c t io n  
a t  the f in a l  session (see rules IB1 and IB3) (Kerckoff and Davis, in 
Wilmot, 1979a).
The post-term ination  resu lts  were very in te re s t in g  (see rules IB4 -  
IB7). Members suggested th a t  the group experience and re la tionsh ips  
w ith in  the group were what they were "supposed to" be — close, p o s it iv e ,  
e tc .  This may have been a re s u lt  o f  researcher e f fe c t  on the group, 
considering the group's h is to ry  o f  distancing communication. These 
ru le s ,  however, seem to ind ica te  a way fo r  members to le g it im iz e  the 
term ination process (Baxter, 1979a). Feeling close a f t e r  the fa c t  and 
seeing the Inappropriate  Person as a valuable asset may have been ways 
to  j u s t i f y  the lack o f  closeness in the group (see ru le  IB6). Also, 
by ind iv idua ls  expressing external locus o f  cause fo r  term ination  
(see ru le  IB 5 ) ,  they were able to pro tect any re la t io n a l  investment 
th a t  may have been denied (Baxter, 1979a).
2. Metacommunication functions during and a f t e r  the term ination process..
Metacommunication a t  term ination functioned p r im a r i ly  to define  
the re la tionsh ips  w ith in  the context o f  the episode (see ru le  IIA1 
and I IB 1 ) .  E x p l ic i t  re la t io n a l  communication a t  the f in a l
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session commented on the re la tionsh ips  in terms o f  the closure o f  the 
group and defined the event as an ending episode (see ru le  I IA 1 ) .  
Therefore , the re la t io n a l  d e f in i t io n s  were framed by the term ination  
in th is  study (Wilmot, 1979a).
3. Conversational mode changes through group development.
No s p e c if ic  rules were found to support the conversational mode 
changes. The researcher was unable to see a c le a r  d is t in c t io n  in the tape 
tra n s c r ip t io n s  th a t  re f le c te d  discourse changes. Throughout the resu lts  
there is  mention o f  message variance, but no s p e c if ic  rules were de­
veloped concerning the discourse variance over time.
4. Dimensions, processes and attachments involved in term ination  
re la t io n s h ip s .
Dimensions and Processes. During the f in a l  session, the group 
expressed a large degree o f  d i f f i c u l t y  in knowing how to terminate  
(see rules under I I I A ) .  As has been mentioned throughout th is  paper, 
there is  more ambiguity in term inating  less intense re la t io n sh ip s  
(Baxter, 1979a). The group in th is  study apparently was not sure what 
the proper behaviors were fo r  term inating (see ru le  I I I A 1 ) .  This lack  
o f c l a r i t y  may be due to the in t u i t iv e  fe a r  people have th a t  term ination  
is  d i f f i c u l t  and something to be frightened of.
The resu lts  o f  the post term ination process focused on members' 
fe e l in g  a t  ease during th is  closing session (see ru le  I I I B 1 ) .  From 
th is  f in d in g ,  the group behavior supports researchers (Davis, 1974;
Knapp, 1978; Wilmot, 1979a) in t h e i r  suggestion th a t  friendships
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d e te r io ra te  gradually . The in te ra c t io n  distance o f  the members between 
the f in a l  session and the fo llow-up gave ind iv idu a ls  a 'passing away1 
fe e l in g  (Davis, 1974), a llowing the re la t io n a l  investment to fade 
(see ru le  IVB2). Also in th is  study, the group had defined the fo llo w -  
up session as an ending to the group, which added r e l i e f  by not having 
to  e x p l i c i t l y  name the s tructure  as term ination . In te re s t in g ly ,  breadth 
exchange increased a t  th is  f in a l  g e t- to g e th er ,  in contrast to what the 
l i t e r a t u r e  suggests (see ru le  I I IB 1 )  (Altman and T ay lo r ,  1973). This 
f in d in g  supports the continued bonding groups express as they end 
(Johnson and Johnson, 1975). Being r e la t io n a l ly  d is ta n t ,  however, the 
depth o f  the exchanges a t  the fo llow-up session continued to remain 
simple, even though breadth increased (see ru le  I I IB 1 )  (Altman and 
T ay lo r ,  1973). Perhaps th is  increase in breadth and decrease in depth 
was a sign o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  in the re la t io n s h ip s ,  in d iv id u a l iz in g  
information about oneself to members o f  the group (Knapp, 1978).
Attachment changes. Findings fo r  the in te rn a l expression o f  a ttach ­
ment changes suggest th a t  members o f  a r e la t io n a l ly  d is ta n t  group report  
sadness and regre t in not c rea ting  c loser bonds (see ru les I I IA 1  and 
IVA2). Both re la t io n a l  and group development l i t e r a t u r e  stress a f fe c t io n  
as a bonding force fo r  continued in te ra c t io n  (Altman and T ay lo r ,  1973; 
Knapp, 1978; Johnson and Johnson, 1975). Members in th is  study th a t  
reported lack o f  bonding ( ie :  expressed sadness and reg re ts )  may feel  
a need fo r  a f fe c t io n  from and continued in te ra c t io n  w ith  some in d iv id u a ls .
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The find ings above were from reports immediately fo llow ing the 
f in a l  group session, and the fo llow ing find ings o f  external expression 
o f  attachments from reports four weeks l a t e r .  Attachments break down 
when the rewardingness o f  the fr iendship  changes (Wright, 1978). The 
ru les here support the f ind ings th a t  as time increased, group members 
f e l t  less attached, to the group and found i t  replaceable by o ther groups 
and/or people (see .ru les  IVB1, IVB2 and IVB3). So ind iv idu a ls  who are 
not in a re c ip ro c a l ly  rewarding re la t io n s h ip  w i l l  loosen the t ie s  as 
time increases since the la s t  group session.
Summary and Im plications o f  Results
In a r e la t io n a l ly  d is ta n t  group, ind iv idu a ls  communicate discomfort 
in 'doing' term ination . Members fo llow  normative "supposed tos" or 
"should" behavior they have developed from o ther termination experiences.
Time is  an essentia l element fo r  re la t io n a l  development and bonding. 
The time fo r  re la t ionsh ips  to develop in th is  group through re la t io n a l  
development stages (Knapp, 1978) was not adequate. Also, there  
appeared to be a low degree o f  mutual a t t ra c t io n  and s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  which 
added to the bonding s tra in  (Shapiro, 1977). External e f fe c ts  
(es tab lish in g  re la t io n s h ip s ,  o ther groups tak ing the place o f  th is  one) 
have a strong impact on suppressing re la tionsh ips  from forming in 
groups.
Dependency on the leader weakens the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  re la t ionsh ips  
developing as well as weakening member's development o f  id io s yn cra t ic
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term ination ta c t ic s - - th e y  look to the leader fo r  term ination modeling 
behaviors ( M i l l s ,  1964).
At term ination , the re la t io n a l  d e f in i t io n  is  framed by the episode 
i t s e l f  (see Discussion: Metacommunication).
The two primary find ings th a t  emerged from th is  study are:
1. Indiv idual term ination o f  dyadic re la t ionsh ips  d i f f e r s  
dram atica lly  from ind iv idu a ls  term inating  re la t io n sh ip s  w ith in  a group. 
The l i t e r a t u r e  supports distancing and d isassociation as the mechanisms 
o f  term inating dyadic re la t ionsh ips  (Altman and Tay lo r ,  1973; Baxter, 
1979a; Knapp, 1978). The patterns o f  term ination fo r  ind iv idu a l re ­
la tionsh ips  support th a t  the stages o f  "coming apart" are more defined  
and processual than th a t  observed in th is  group (Altman and Tay lo r ,
1973; Baxter, 1979a; Knapp, 1978). Within a group., the l i t e r a t u r e  
(Johnson and Johnson, 1975; M i l l s ,  1964; Schutz, 1966) and th is  study 
support th a t  ind iv idua ls  move c loser together and th a t  they in te n s ify  
re la t io n s  as term ination approaches. This in te n s i ty ,  however, does fade 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  fo llow ing the f in a l  'o f f i c ia l '  meeting.
2. The forces on ind iv idu a ls  o f  a group a t  term ination are ex­
tens ive . Choices such as who to see and how o f te n ,  i f  anyone; im­
portance o f  outside re la tionsh ips  vs group member re la t io n s h ip s ;  how 
to  make contact with some and not others at the f in a l  session; and 
extensiveness o f  bonding des ired , m u lt ip ly  the complications o f  
developing re la tionsh ips  from a group. As evidenced in the resu lts  o f  
th is  study, ind iv idu a ls  in the group responded to these forces by 
avoiding term ination c l a r i t y  (R u le s . IB ! , IB2, IB5, I I I A 1 ,  I I I A 3 ) .
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Methodology
Rules. "Because we expect actors to abide by the ru le s ,  we 
u t i l i z e  ru les in in te rp re t in g  the behavior o f  o thers. In f a c t ,  they are 
necessary to make sense out o f  what would otherwise be random noise" 
(Shimanoff, 1980, 52). This was the researcher's  experience in de­
veloping rules from the mass o f  data co llec ted  in th is  study. The 
conglomeration o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  personal v a r ia b le s ,  s o c ia l . variab les  and 
the l ik e  influenced the selection  o f  re levan t rules o f  group term ination .  
These rules functioned to in te rp re t  and regu la te  behaviors th a t  th is  
researcher found evident from the comparative data.
Comparative use o f  data as applied to ru le  generation. P a rt ic ip a n t  
observation was the researcher's  primary source o f  data c o l le c t io n .  
"P a rt ic ip a n t  observation may reveal inform ation about behavior across 
time th a t  is  not a v a ila b le  to methods which observe behavior a t  one time 
and place" (Shimanoff, 1980, 183). This time and process frame from 
the z e ro -h is to ry  o f  the group was one o f  the most valuable assets o f  
the p a r t ic ip a n t  observation method. Entering as a p a r t ic ip a n t  and 
'b lending' in to  the group helped diminish some o f  the uneasiness o f  
both the researcher and the group. The d is to r t io n  th a t  resu lts  from 
being an outside in v e s t ig a to r  or agent was reduced to a minimum. But 
p r im a r i ly  i t s  advantage was in gathering r ic h  data on the behaviors from 
the i n i t i a l  group sessions th a t  a f fe c te d  the term ination behavior 
( ie :  le a d e r ) .  I f  having entered the group a t  the f in a l  stages, i t  is  
l i k e ly  th a t  th is  a f fe c t  would not have been so apparent.
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The group o f  ind iv idu a ls  observed were p r im a r i ly  a working, non- 
academic population. Shimanoff (1980) suggests th a t  i f  p a r t ic ip a n t  
observation includes actors who are not academicians, the rules in fe rred  
may have a la rg e r  degree o f  g e n e r a l iz a b i l i t y .  P a r t ic ip a n t  observation  
o f the group under study may be an accurate account o f  how r e la t io n a l ly  
d is ta n t  groups term inate.
Four aspects o f p a r t ic ip a n t  observation th a t  th is  researcher may 
have u t i l i z e d  but did not fo llow  were:
1. Ask group members about the appropriateness o f  behaviors.
( ie :  "What do you th ink  A1 would do i f  we ju s t  took over next session?" 
or "do you th ink i t ' s  okay to ta lk  about school now i t s ' s  break time?") 
This could have been another means fo r  assessing p re s c r ip t iv e  forces 
o f ru les .
2. Manipulate variab les in the s itu a t io n  and note the various 
e f fe c ts  o f  the manipulation.
3. V io la te  a hypothesized r u le  in order to assess i t s  p resc r ip t iv e  
force.
4. Focus on choices not made by the group members. Look fo r  
behaviors th a t  the ind iv idu a ls  were not doing because they considered 
i t  p ro h ib it iv e .
5. Share the "rules" w ith  group members.
These tools would have added to the richness o f  the data i f  they would 
have been used in th is  study.
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Shimanoff (1980) states th a t  "since i t  is  only in rare cases th a t  
an ac to r ,  w ithout being asked, w i l l  e x p l i c i t l y  s ta te  what ru les s/he 
values and/or believes govern a s i tu a t io n ,  pencil and paper methods may 
be the only means o f making these associations" (p. 196). The researcher  
did not f in d  th is  to be the case in th is  study. The subjects were not 
pleased w ith  a l l  the questionnaires they were asked to f i l l  out, so 
perhaps they were not invested in answering accurate ly . The questionnaires  
became a struggle towards the end o f  the group, and simply became a 
supplement to the in te rv iew s. I t  was found th a t  the richness and c l a r i t y  
of data from the observations and in terv iew s e s s e n t ia l ly  voided the 
questionnaire data , except fo r  data compiled in Tables I I I  and IV.
The interviews were very use fu l,  p a r t ic u la r ly  the one four weeks 
fo llow ing  the f in a l  session. With the p o s s ib i l i t y  fo r  each ind iv idual  
to ta lk  w ith  the researcher alone about the group, the data was a 
valuable new addition  to the observation and questionnaire m ate r ia ls .  
Information th is  researcher was not aware o f  and probably would have 
never known came out o f  the in te rv iew  data.
In te rn a l v a l id i t y  was checked throughout the study as noted on 
page 35. The comparison o f  these three methods from the cross checks 
(see Results, p. 42 , fo r  explanation o f  how th is  was done) proved to  
hold v a l id i t y  fo r  the data w ith in  the study. P a r t ic u la r ly  the cross 
check w ith in  the group - - d i f f e r e n t  perceptions o f  s im ila r  incidents - -  
was supported throughout the ana lys is . The resu lts  show a consistency  
with some o f  the term ination l i t e r a t u r e  and an agreement among independent 
reports ( ie :  in te rv iew  data) to support external v a l id i t y  accuracy.
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Except fo r  the questionna ires , the methodology measured the t e r ­
mination behaviors as th is  researcher supposed they would. The tapes 
o f each session provided a r ich  sample o f  the group behaviors and 
therefore  adequately held face v a l id i t y  fo r  the researcher.
As shown in  the resu lts  section , there is  much evidence from 
tran scrip tio n s  as well as i n i t i a t i o n  and maintenance ru les th a t  support 
the term ination rules developed. This evidence helps support the con­
sistency in the observations ( ie :  tapes every session, repeated 
adm inistering o f  questionnaires , two in te rv iew s ) .  R e l i a b i l i t y  was 
obtained through consistency in observed and reported behavior over time.
The data obtained from.post sessions w ith  the inform ant, Ms. Pomeroy, 
fo llow ing each session was helpful in the on-going a n a lys is ,  as well as 
helpful in s ig h t in form ulating the resu lt in g  ru les- One o f the valuable  
q u a l i t ie s  o f  having an informant in th is  study was her awareness o f  the 
ru les . This was p a r t ic u la r ly ,  useful because Ms. Pomeroy needed to be­
come conscious o f  the group's rules in order to fo llow  them, since she 
was not a f u l l  fledge p a r t ic ip a n t ,  but was try in g  to 'pass' as one.
The information generated a t  each post session suggested new behaviors 
th a t  th is  researcher was not always aware o f.
L im ita tions and Problems
The methodological l im ita t io n s  in th is  study are derived from the 
problems experienced by th is  researcher. To address these problems, 
th is  section w i l l  focus on the v a l id i t y  questions described in Chapter I I I  
under Methodology Concerns.
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R e a c t iv ity  or influence o f  the researcher and ethnocentrism. This 
researcher entered the group i n i t i a l l y  having expectations th a t  re ­
la tionsh ips  would form, i t  would be a close group o f  in d iv id u a ls ,  and 
th a t  the group would manifest behavior re levan t to te rm ination . As 
Shimanoff (1980) points out, "The manipulation a b i l i t i e s  o f  the p a r t i ­
c ipant observer...m ay influence behavior o f  the other actors in such a 
way as to achieve a s e l f - f u l f i l l i n g  hypothesis" (p 183). These ex­
pectations led  to questions ( in  interv iews and the questionnaires) such 
as ind iv idua l rankings o f  the c losest and le a s t  closest person to them, 
who is  most involved in keeping a re la t io n s h ip  going, who do you th ink  
y o u ' l l  miss? (see Appendices I  through V I ) .  A ll o f  these questions  
have assumptions behind them th a t  the researcher brought to the group.
In th is  sense, group members responded to the researcher with the  
"closeness" construct in mind (see dialogue under ru le  IVA1 and IVA2).
So, th is  researcher came in to  the group se tt in g  w ith  biases and 
influences th a t  imposed an outside perspective on the group. I t  was 
expected th a t  close re la t ionsh ips  would develop w ith in  an assertiveness  
t ra in in g  group. The social r e a l i t y  as a construct fo r  research lacks  
control o f  ethnocentrism, since experience and knowledge is brought in to  
a l l  th a t  one does. "Social r e a l i t y  is  p a r t i a l l y  a mental construct as 
w ell as a set o f  concrete phenomena, and what is observed is  p a r t i a l l y  
a p ic tu re  o f  the observer's expectations, which are generally  based on 
past observations" (B a ile y ,  1978, 242).
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Bias and d is to r t io n  detected. Referring to the r e a c t iv i t y  above, 
th is  researcher was biased during the i n i t i a l  meetings o f  the group. 
Although th is  researcher did not a c t iv e ly  do anything to bring about 
closeness during group sessions ( ie :  suggest to members th a t  getting  
together outside o f  the regu lar group sessions would be a good idea,  
or express disappointment o v e r t ly  to members about the group's progress) 
personal panic was expressed in the margins o f  th is  researcher's  f ie ld  
notes. Feelings expressed throughout the margins from session 1 through 
session 3 were, "where is  th is  group going!?" " I  wonder i f  these people 
w i l l  ever get i t  together" and "C sure does d isrupt the group--nothing  
w i l l  ever happen!" The closeness bias was p r im a r i ly  evident in the 
questions asked during in terv iew s and on questionnaires (see Appendices I 
through V I)  than during the group sessions.
The Inappropriate  Person would often in te r ru p t  o ther group members, 
had a hard time expressing his thoughts, and ve rb a lly  attacked other  
ind iv idu a ls  (see ru les IB4c, IB6a, IB6b). This researcher had biases 
toward the IP ,  since expectations were being s t i f le d  by th is  in ­
appropriate communication.
These biases, and thus, d is to r t io n s  o f  the observational process 
were detrimental in the e a r ly  stages o f  the observation by not allowing  
th is  behavior simply to be evidence. As an observer information was 
i n i t i a l l y  blocked out showing th a t  the group was not growing close, 
ra th e r  than using these observations as evidence th a t  they were not a 
close group, as seen in the f i e l d  note descrip tion  above.
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The i n i t i a l  biases put a damper on ava ilab le  information fo r  evidence, 
even though c r i t i c a l  judgments by the researcher o f  the group were 
suspended over time. The researcher was able to l e t  go o f  th is  preset  
o f  group closeness and allow fo r  the frame o f  the group to change as 
the group proceeded. Notes in the researcher's  f i e l d  notes o f l a t e r  
sessions were, " i t  sure got qu ie t  when C ju s t  walked in ,"  "a lo t  more 
in te ra c t io n  to n ig h t;  they seemed to l i k e  the ro lep lays ,"  and " i t ' s  
s tra n g e . . .A  and B gett ing  to g e th e r . . . they  haven1t  seemed to in te ra c t  
much before now." These statements show a change to ob jec t ive  
descrip tion  o f  behavior from the i n i t i a l  f i e l d  note e n tr ie s .
Also, the researcher's  perception o f  the lead er 's  c r e d i b i l i t y  
weakened over time. The bias set up i n i t i a l l y  th a t  the leader was very 
competent d is to rted  the researcher's  awareness o f  leader-member in t e r ­
action . As.the l e a d e r 's .c r e d ib i l i t y  lessened fo r  the researcher, the 
leader-member in te ra c tio n s  and t h e i r  possible im p lications became more 
apparent (see rules under IA ) .
How representative  is  th is  group? The group i t s e l f  modeled a 
structured learn ing group. The format was structured as a medium fo r  
the learn ing and growth o f  the p a r t ic ip a n ts .  "Such groups...  p r im a ri ly  
meet to understand a subject more thoroughly by pooling t h e i r  knowledge, 
perceptions, and b e lie fs "  ( B r i lh a r t ,  1978, 11 ). The. group was an average 
sized group o f  16 people, however only having one group as th is  re­
searcher's sample does hamper the a b i l i t y  to generalize  these find ings  
to o ther se tt in g s . As suggested in the Future Research section ( p 9 2 ) ,
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speculation on how other kinds o f  groups terminate is needed. D i f fe r e n t  
conclusions might re s u l t  than found in th is  study about communication 
during term ination in  various types o f groups.
Rapport -  too l i t t l e  or too much and 'going n a t iv e ' .  One o f  the 
problems with p a r t ic ip a n t  observation can be the lack o f  anonymity as 
an in v e s t ig a to r .  This can be useful as a way to in teg ra te  oneself in to  
the group, y e t  the lack o f anonymity sets up a condition fo r  the re ­
searcher to define the amount and extent o f rapport with the members.
In th is  study there were times when th is  researcher was too carefu l  
conducting h e rs e lf  in an 'approved' way with the group, appearing 
t e r r i b l y  d is ta n t .  The informant reported, a f t e r  session 2 and 3, 
th a t  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  fo r  her to re la te  to the researcher in the group 
because she seemed a step removed from the in te ra c t io n .  Other times the  
researcher came across as overly  en th u s ias tic ,  confusing the members 
(p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  the i n i t i a l  s tages). For example, when intense in t e r ­
action's, or expression o f a ' troub led ' member were exh ib ited , th is  re ­
searcher became consumed by the process (see ru les 111A2a & 111A3a) .  I t  
was a t  these times th a t  th is  researcher was aware o f o ve rid en tify in g  with  
the group members, or 'going n a t iv e . '  "Personal involvement in the i n t e r ­
action increases the a c to r 's  s e n s i t iv i ty  to the a c to r 's  in te rp re ta t io n  
of motions, but there  is  no guarantee th a t  researchers as p art ic ip an ts  
w i l l  not be as b lind  and re s is ta n t  to r e g u la r i t ie s  and rules as other  
actors" (Shimanoff, 1980, 183). Finding th is  f in e  l in e  between invo lve ­
ment and o b je c t iv i t y  was a problem with th is  methodology.
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As th is  researcher's ro le  changed in the group, th is  f in e  l in e  
became more d i f f i c u l t .  I n i t i a l l y ,  group members reacted to the re ­
searcher more as an observer than a p a r t ic ip a n t .  There were references  
to  changing the tape in the tape recorder, questions about major 
emphasis a t  school and whether the questionnaires were personally de­
veloped or i f  they were 's ta n d a rd .1 The leader also reacted in a 
s im ila r  way, asking i f  any time was needed with  him to ta lk  about the 
group and spoke with the researcher about group process content th a t  he 
was fa m i l ia r  w ith . In th is  respect, i t  was eas ie r  to remain ob jec tive  
as a p a r t ic ip a n t  observer.
Over t im e, both the group members and the leader communicated as i f  
th is  researcher was ' ju s t  another member.' A f te r  ro le -p la y in g  invo lve­
ment, the partner th is  researcher had would report my 'problems' with  
being a s s e r t iv e ,  members spoke with the researcher about ge tt in g  together  
fo r  coffee sometime, and ra re ly  was the tape recorder ever noticed.  
Becoming more a part  o f  the group, i t  became increas ing ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  
maintain o b je c t iv i ty .  As mentioned above, 'going n a t ive ' occurred when 
there were intense in te rac tions  between members. 'Crossing over the 
l in e '  a t  these times possibly increased d is to r t io n  o f  accurate data 
c o l le c t io n .
Q ua lity  o f  data c o l le c t io n . One o f  the problems w ith  p a r t ic ip a n t  
observation is i t s  lack o f  s tructure  as an observational instrument. As 
noted prev ious ly , i t  is  easy to  see what one expects to see even i f  i t  
is not th ere , thus causing bias. The comparative data analysis  was useful
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in keeping check on th is  b ias. As in th is  study, though th is  re ­
searcher expected close re la tionsh ips  to develop and may have observed 
th is  through biased eyes, the questionnaires showed t h a t  re la tionsh ips  
were not forming (see Table IV ) .
Another problem with p a r t ic ip a n t  observation is the actual adequacy 
o f  the human sense organs. As Bailey (1978) s u g g e s t s " in  add ition  to  
obvious conditions ( ie :  l ig h t in g ,  noise) th a t  can a f fe c t  observation, 
i t  is well known th a t  a num berof other factors  such as fa t ig u e ,  s tress ,  
and hunger can a f fe c t  the q u a l i ty  o f sensory perceptions" (pp 242-243).  
Having an informant and other data c o l le c t io n  devices assisted in 
a l le v ia t in g  some o f  these d is to r t io n s .  But nevertheless, the researcher's  
se lec t ive  perception was in process throughout the l i f e  o f  the group.
Reactions to the questionnaires by the group members suggest th a t  
they were uncomfortable f i l l i n g  out a consecutive set o f  questionnaires.  
Many times ind iv idua ls  would groan and sigh when presented with "another 
questionna ire ."  One member f i l l i n g  out the f in a l  questionnaire , s ta ted ,  
"boy, I 'v e  got th is  down to a ' T ' now.. . f i l 1ing out a l l  these forms has 
taught me how to z ip  through them, we've done so many!" So the 
questionnaires were a cumbersome data source, perhaps a f fe c t in g  the 
in d iv id u a ls '  responses as w e ll .  Ind iv idu a ls  may have f e l t  compelled, 
by the format o f  the Questionnaires, to say the group was c loser than i t  
r e a l ly  was. Also, w ith the repeated questions on the questionnaires over 
t im e, ind iv idu a ls  may have f e l t  ego-involved in giving consistent or 
'improved' answers, though perhaps inaccurate (see Table I I I ) .
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Future Research
Extentions o f  th is  work would be useful. This researcher suggests 
looking a t  how a group th a t  is  r e la t io n a l ly  close te rm inates , as well 
as comparison between how both a r e la t io n a l ly  d is ta n t  and a r e la t io n a l ly  
close group term inate. Exploring term ination o f groups in d i f f e r e n t  
c o n te x ts - - t ra in in g  groups, leaderless learn ing groups, organ izational  
groups, and fam il ie s  would also be valuable.
Emphasis needs to be placed on process over time. Awareness o f  the  
e f fe c ts  o f  past experiences and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a group on t h e i r  
term ination process, as shown in th is  study, is extremely re levan t fo r  
understanding behavior.
I t  is  also suggested th a t  s p e c if ic  term ination dimensions be ex­
te n s iv e ly  studied as they apply in the small group ( ie :  ta c t ic s  and 
stra te g ie s  o f  te rm in a tio n ).  The dimension th a t  is  in te re s t in g  but th a t  
did not get tapped in th is  study is  conversational mode. Exploring  
message changes over time in a small group may be useful in analyzing any 
discourse change as the group approaches and during, term ination .
More work is  needed in the area o f  post term ination o f  small groups - -  
when re la tionsh ips  form, how much o f  an e f fe c t  did the group have on the  
development, and how has the function o f  the re la t io n s h ip  changed over 
time?
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1. L is t  the names o f  the group members below and s ta te  i f  you see 
them as a Best Friend (BF), Close Friend (CF), Friend (F ) ,  Acquain­
tance (A) or Stranger (S ). Also s ta te  how long you have known th a t  
person.
NAME RELATIONSHIP HOW LONG KNOWN
Whom in th is  group do you see outside o f  the group sessions, how 
often and fo r  how long?
NAME HOW OFTEN HOW LONG
3. Below, rank o rd er, using a l l  the members o f  the groups, who you 
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QUESTIONNAIRE I I
1. Of the l i s t  o f  group members below, s ta te  i f  you see them as a 
Best Friend (BF), Close Friend (CF), Friend (F ) ,  Acquaintance (A ),  
or Stranger (S).
la .  I f  you believe th is  has changed since the previous questionnaire  


















2. How important is th is  group to you? 
/  /  /  X /  /  / .
RELATIONSHIP CHANGES




. to  i l l u s t r a t e  your answer).
OF
/  /  /  I ' l l  LITTLE
IMPORTANCE
QUESTIONNAIRE I I  ( c o n t . ) 99
3. Whom in th is  group do you see outside o f  the group sessions, how 
often and fo r  How Long?
NAME HOW OFTEN HOW LONG
( i . e . :  times a day, 
times a week)
4. Below, rank order, using a l l  the members o f  the group, who you feel  











5. a) What do you th ink the person #1, above, th inks about h is /h e r
re la t io n s h ip  with you?
b) Who is  more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one) 









6. a) What do you th in k  the person #2, above, th in k s  about h is /h e r
re la t io n s h ip  w ith  you?
QUESTIONNAIRE I I  (C on t.) 100
6. b) Who is more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one)
 ____________ ME ______________  BOTH EQUALLY _______ ;________ OTHER
7. a) What do you th ink  the person #15, above, th in ks  about h is /h e r
re la t io n s h ip  with you?
b) Who is  more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one) 
_____________ ME ______________  BOTH EQUALLY _______________ OTHER
8. a) What do you th ink  the person #16, above, thinks about h is /h e r
re la t io n s h ip  with you?
b) Who is  more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one) 
 ____________ ME     BOTH EQUALLY _______________ OTHER
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APPENDIX I I I  
QUESTIONNAIRE I I I
1. Of the l i s t  o f  group members below, s ta te  i f  you see them as a Best 
Friend (BF), Close Friend (CF), Friend (F ) ,  Acquaintance (A ), or 
Stranger (S).
la .  I f  you believe th is  has changed since the previous questionnaire  
























How important is th is  group to you? (Mark an "X" below, such as . 
/  /  X/ /  /  /  /  / . . . to i l l u s t r a t e  your answer).
VERY /  
IMPORTANT ”
/ / / / / /
OF
/  LITTLE 
IMPORTANCE
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QUESTIONNAIRE I I I  (c o n t.)
3. Whom in th is  group do you see outside o f  the group sessions, 
how often and fo r  How Long?
NAME HOW OFTEN HOW LONG
( i . e . : times a day, 
times a week)
4. Below, rank order, using a l l  the members o f  the group, who you feel  











5. a) What do you th ink the person #1, above, th inks about h is /h e r  
re la t io n s h ip  w ith you?
b) Who is more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going (check one)
 __________ ME  _____ BOTH EQUALLY . OTHER
6. a) What do you th in k  the person #2, above, th in k s  about h is /h e r










QUESTIONNAIRE I I I  (c o n t .)
6. b) Who is  more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one)
___________ ME _____________ BOTH EQUALLY _______________ OTHER
7. a) What do you th ink  the person #15, above, thinks about h is /h e r
re la t io n s h ip  with you?
b) Who is  more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one) 
 ___________ ME __________________BOTH EQUALLY _____________ OTHER
8. a) What do you th ink  the person #16, above, thinks about h is /h e r
re la t io n s h ip  w ith  you?
b) Who is  more involved in keeping th is  re la t io n s h ip  going? (check one) 
___________  ME _______________  BOTH EQUALLY ____________ OTHER
APPENDIX IV
POST GROUP QUESTIONNAIRE I 
NAME
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Of the l i s t  o f  group members below, s ta te  i f  you see them as Best 
Friend (BF), Close Friend (CF), Friend (F ) ,  Acquaintance (A ),  or 
Stranger (S ).
1. a) I f  you believe th is  has changed over the course o f  the group, 
describe what has happened th a t  e l i c i t e d  the change in 
column 3 below:

















(Names were l is te d  here)
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POST GROUP QUESTIONNAIRE I (con t. )
2. Hov/ important was th is  group to you? (Mark an "X" below, such as . . .
/  /  /  / X /  /  /  / -to i l l u s t r a t e  your answer).
VERY IMPORTANT/ /  /  /  /  /  /  /OF LITTLE IMPORTANCE
3. Whom in th is  group do you see now the group sessions are over,
how often and fo r  how long?
NAME HOW OFTEN HOW LONG
( i . e .  times a day 
times a week)
4. Who, from the group, do you th ink you w i l l  continue seeing now the  
group has ended? ( c i r c le  those you th in k  you w i l l  see)
(Names were l is te d  here)
4. a) How w i l l  you carry  th is  out? (L is t  the person's name(s) and describe)
5. Who do you th ink wants to continue seeing you now the group has ended? 
( c i r c le  the name or names below)
(Names were l is t e d  here)
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POST GROUP QUESTIONNAIRE I (C on t.)




6 a) What leads you to these conclusions? What w i l l  keep you from 
seeing these people?
7. What kind o f  o ve ra ll  p redictions can you make about fu tu re  contact 
between members o f  the group? Who do you th in k  w i l l  be in contact 
a f t e r  the group? Elaborate,
8. Do you wish you had done anything d i f f e r e n t ly  in terms o f  your 
re la t io n sh ip s  w ith s p e c if ic  people in the group?




POST GROUP-QUESTIONNAIRE I I  
NAME _______________________
1) How important was the group to you? (mark an "X" in the appropriate
space,, such as . . . /  7  X /  /  )
OF
VERY I  I  /  I I I  /  /  LITTLE
IMPORTANT IMPORTANCE
2) Who do you s t i l l  see from the group? How often and fo r  how long?
NAME HOW OFTEN HOW LONG
( i . e . :  times a day, 
times a week)
3) Who do you not see from the group, th a t  you expected to or had a 






3 a) How did you or the o ther person go about l e t t in g  the other  







POST GROUP-QUESTIONNAIRE I I  (Cont.)
3 b) For each person, as the re la t io n s h ip  changed, who did most o f  












3 d) Of those people you don 't see, are you s a t is f ie d  or d is s a t is f ie d  






3 e) Of those people, you do not see, what do you th in k  the other  







POST GROUP-QUESTIONNAIRE I I  (C on t.)
3 f )  How do you th in k  being in the group a ffe c te d  your re la t io n s h ip  










In te rv iew  Schedule Questions
1) Who do you s t i l l  see from the group? How often and fo r  how long?
How would you define the re la tionsh ip?
2) What a f fe c t  did the group have in forming th is /th e s e  re la t io n s h ip (s )
3) What has kept you 'to g e th er ' ( i . e . :  place o f  business, housing
proxemics, social arrangements)?
4) What was i t  l i k e  fo r  you to end the group we were in?
5) Who did you th ink  you would miss? Do you? Elaborate.
6) When you "saw the end in s ig h t ,"  can you describe how you f e l t  
and what you thought about not having th is  group as part  o f  your 
routine anymore? •
7) A f te r  the group, how did you fee l about i t s  absence?
8) Who, from the group, did you th ink about a f te r  the group ended?
9) How would you describe your current 'support group' o f  f r ie n d s ,  
fa m ily ,  e tc .?  Strong? Weak?
10) Anything else you would l i k e  to t e l l  me or ask?
